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Committee Decide On
W h a r f  F o r  C o m f o r t  S t n .
GROWS CANTALOUPES HERE
.‘\fU T  carei'ully in vestiga tin g  a 
coniplaint rroin Canadian Canners 
W estern Ijiinited, F. N. W right, 
elKiiiinan of the connnittee in 
charge of the i)roi)osed C om fort 
Station here, .said tiii.s week tliat 
work v.'ill proceed at the same lo­
cation as agreed upon l>y I'lic three 
partici|)ating donor.s.
In a letter to the Chainher, the 
■canning company pointed out that 
the canni'ry was perhaii.s looked 
upon a.s being de.serled. (The can­
nery has not operated liere for 
■several years.) Thi.s, the letter  
stale.s, i.s an error. The factory, 
daiin  the compan.r, w as a war 
casualty inasmuch as war condi­
tions not only re.sti'icted laboi' 
but made it impos.siblo for the 
cannery to obtain in-oduce. such as 
bei’i'ies and vegetab les and also 
the former .supjdy of clam:;.
The letter  further sta tes:
“As a m atter o f fa c t  our com ­
pany has quite am bitious plans in 
connection with this p lant and 
have been m aking surveys and 
canvassing the landow ners not 
, only in the im m ediate d istr ict-b u t  
on the islands and territory  be­
yond the im m ediate d istrict in an 
e ffo r t  to encourage the grow ing  
of products suitable fo r  cann ing .”
Com plaint stated that the con­
struction of the com fort station  
would in terfere w ith  access to  the 
factory  and also it w a s  not the 
proper kind of a build ing to be 
placed n ex t to the factory .
The le tter  w a s  the on ly  com ­
plaint received by the com m ittee. 
I t  Avas pointed out th a t Dr. Gay- 
ton, m edical health o fficer , had 
investigated  the site  and stated  
th at it/Avas entirely  satisfactorjn
He recommended that th e  sew age  
disposal pipe, a fter  lea v in g  the 
septic tank, be carried to Ioav tide.
R E S C U E S  L A D  
F R O M  D R O W N I N G  
A T  C A L I  A  N O
'Pimothy Bam brick, 4, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. 10. ,J. Bam brick, had 
a narrow e.scape from drowning  
on Tue.sday when he follow ed two 
larger boys running down the slip 
a t the w harf on to the float. Tim 
w;i.s uiniiile to stop and took a 
header into 20 feet o f w:d<u'. 
Prom pt action by Bobbie Bennett. 
9, and T im ’s brother, Bobby, C, 
saved the youngster from drown­
ing. The b igger boy seized T im ’s 
hair and togethei' lliey pulled liim 
to sa fety .
::Sy
In The Qulf Islands




Hot Aveather is bringing along  
the straw berry crop very  Avell, 
according to J. J. Young, m anager 
of the Saanich F ru it Growers’ 
A ssociation .
F irst crates started arriving at 
the end o f la st Aveek. P icking is 
expected  to be heavy by th e  start  
of n ex t w eek.
'I'lie annual gidf com petition for 
'be G ulf Islands i‘hamv)ionship 
cup, presented by .liick M atson, 
was lield at 8alt .Spi'ing Islaiul 
Golf (Hub ovei' the week-end of 
May 2A-2f). The qualify ing round 
was played on W ednesday and the 
first round of the cham pionshi|) 
W eilnesilay ;ifternoon, sem i-finals  
on Saturday and finals on Sunday  
afternoon, with tin; fo llow ing  
results:
M en’s championship, M atson 
cup— ,1. M. Napier. Kunner-np, 
Fred Morris.
Fiivst: flight, m en— Mac Mount. 
Runner-up, Pat Crofton.
Second flight— Vernon Drake. 
Runner-up, IV. 11. Bi-adley.
Third flight— W. A. Mc.Afee. 
Runner-up, Reg Price.
M en’s low gross— Mac M ouat. 
R unner-up, Pat Crofton.
L adies’ championship. R o s e  
BoAvl— M iss Shirley W ilson. Run-
SITE ARGUED
W A T E R  DISTRICT  
SEC R ETA R Y  RESIGNS
R. F . Coi-nish, secretary  to the 
Sidney W ater D istr ict for the 
past year, tendered h is resigna­
tion  this Aveek. Mr. Cornish will 
becom e a m em ber o f the s ta ff  of 
M itchell and A nderson Lumber 
. Co., Ltd.
Mrs. Cornish Avill carry on 
operation o f the Cornish Lending  
.'Library.- V
A pplications for th e  qjbsition of 
secretary  tq th e W ater Board are 
invited  in an - advertisem  ent in 
this issue o f The R eview .
ner-up, Miss Brydc W ilson.
F irst fligh t— M iss D enise C rof­
ton. Runner-up, Mrs. Mac M ouat.
Second flight— Mi.ss M. H ast- 
ing.s. Runner-up, Mrs. Craham  
.Shove.
Low gross— Mrs. Mac M ouat.
I./0 AV net— Mrs. Mac M ouat.
'Pen Avas served during the  
afternoon.
Prior to tlie presentation of 
prizes on the lawn a t “Barn.s- 
bury,” the president, W. K. W ick- 
ens, made a short .speech thank­
ing Mr. and Mns. N. W. W ilson 
for the use o f their lovely  gai-- 
(lens and expressed his g ra tifica ­
tion a t seein g  such a large num ber  
of interested m em bers and visitors  
w h o  had gathered fo r  the occa­
sion.
A t the conclusion o f the pre­
sentation , Mrs. N. W . W ilson  
Avas presented Avith a ba.sket o f ’ 
cut floAvers donated to the club  
by Mrs. Frank Scott.
A
ISLANDS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
CONSOLIDATE INSURANCE
Snug beneath their covering  o f protective  paper caps are shoAvn the 1,100 cantaloupe
plants on the farm  o f W. E. B ickford a t Q ueensw ood. The crop w i l l  be ready for m arket by
A ugust. The farm  is one A\ddch the v isitor se es on the drive from  Sidney to V ictoria. In the  
background are the hills of San Juan Island. The fertile  fie ld s  Avith g listen in g  sea in the back­
ground m ake the drive one of the m ost sc e n ic  in the province.
(Several suggestions th a t  the site-' 
be removed to the F ire  H all on 
V' Third S treet, Avere made) (a  "deep 
drain on that street Avquld take  
( care of sew age d isposal and fu r - : : 
ther, said spokesinen for the 
? Third S treet location, it  would b e -  
a  more; cen tra l site. (;: ‘i;
The c o m m i t t e e  d e c i d e d ,  hoAv-  
e v c f , to p r o c e e d  Avith  construction ■ : 
a t  the o r i g i n a l  A v h a r f  s i t e ,  Avhe r e  
; it  Avill h e  the i n o s t  advantageous  
t o  all c o n c e r n e d .
MODERN BUILDING
E xterior dim ensions o f the ncAV 
station Avill be 20 by ' 30 feet. 
W om en’s portion o f the building  
Avill m easure 10 fe e t  by 1 0 (fe e t ,  
a white tile floor  AA’ith Avhitc 
tile five  fe e t  up the Avails Avill be 
finishedwvith Avhito p laster. M en’s 
room Avill be the sam e size as the 
lad ies.’ A gable roof is planned 
and exterior finish Avill probably 
be Avhite stucco.
D E E P  COVE R E SID E N T  
HURT ;IN; CAR CRASH
Clara E. B eattie , 390 Birch  
Road,'; p e e p  : C oye)( S idney, su f-(  
fered  severe  head in ju ries in an 
iautom obileyyaccideht^v W  
n ig h t , in V ictoria, police reported, 
( i . She w as driving south onvCedarf 
H ill Road and -was in collision  
w ith a car driven; ea st on H aul- - 
tain S treet by H erbert Le Quesne, 
2726 A squith  S treet, police said.
Both cars w ere badly dam aged  
by the collision  according to 
police reports.
W IN S  t o m b s t o n e ” '
G O L F  A T  G A L IA N O
A “ tom_bstone” m atch was plaj^- 
ed at Caliano g o lf course on Sun­
day when a largo num ber o f  
m em bers turned out to take part.
(M rs. N. Franks, Avho finished  
the course,: avou first prize, with  
Mrs. G, Steward a close second.
L. Horth Wins 
Trapshboting 
Ghampionship
L. H orth, o f  D eep Gove, cap-
tured the: Island Cham pionship a t ........
the ( annual ;Island  ; trapshooting ( : (  a t ;their, regu-
:m eet in Nanaim o  
end.
A t a m eeting o f the trustees o f  
Salt Spring School D istrict held  
recently  a t the United school, 
Ganges, Gavin G. M ouat presid­
ing, a suitable location foi' the  
proposed school tennis courts w as 
decided on.
R. B. Proctor, o f the Guardian  
Insurance Co., outlined to  the  
board a policy of consolidating  









T h e  annual m eetin g  o f  (th e S a lt ( ;;(- :
Spring Island Choral Society: was 
held recently  a t  the honae o f Mrs.
 _____ ______ _ W; N orton, G anges, w ith  the presi-
d istrict and explained  the advan- 4ont. A rchdeacon G. H. H olm es,
tages Avhich could be derived. in the chair.
■It-F  U . O O  ' l̂;:‘'|ded that a surv̂ ^̂ ^̂  report showed
’ ! . , .o ?  '̂^’̂ ^ '̂ty .m sa ra n ce , a balance o f  ($48 .56 , and th e  fo l-
, ., , . , F ^  lowing: o fficers: w ere  elected  fo rage _ . .  ____
Isl  t s ti  V ■ - : M r.'Fleming: made; it quite plain ; solidate (th e  In su ran ce (of thd ;the en su in g  vea r ' nresident L ^
diimo over Hie w e e V  ^’‘''' F e e tm g  OnA W ednesday;.even-;; :(that;theGfund would; form  part bf:( schools under the Guardian In-
mmAo :>vei th e  yvtck- surance Cob it b ein g (u n d erstob d ( l l P s ^ n £ # i r ^ ^ - ^  ‘
A uction , from  Com m ittee Chair- “If th is club is ready, w ith  cash, that all ex istin g  insurance n o t be treasurer^ 
i broke 48 ou t o f 50 man G eorge F lem ing. to act, and (otlier; (serv ice; (and ( disturbed: u t ie a s u ie i ,  Mvs. Guy G i^ n i^ h a m ,
", ■ • .J. •». u i w H i  J v-'-L i. V /11* ' ::„A
;;::M:r;; fH brth( ((i s : b (5():((( fi(; rge; ( i  
)irds ;to(W in;;the((cbm hctiti6n .;(;; (a C ollections . fr
: :( tiO ((;f ((Committe :(Chair-^: - ((  lii :
■■■■(a;::''::-",''':?.''' (::':;tb;,:; act^:_(ar'’ "■ 
Am district r e s i -  b e n e A ' o l e n t
Teachei's
■;dhd'(
( <‘Tb<A h-mOii ’’ in the fovhi oF v( ^ 'i- Norris P ettis and D. Moore w rite :a( letter, of thanks,;ackhow l- Zenkio.
la^nntiGA «Ovn,- Y h S  w os ^ w h i c h ( h a d  been ff- w as decided to hold a busi-4- , Y—li-l. HiPQQ IrYin/If.l II tr rVn AYf twaaV ‘ f/\ o_b ea u tifu l( silve  
brought hom e 
. g b o t .; V
nlnfn n  '-■wul4» win uv; piuivi:u ujj uu ii iiitiouuccu iiH gUestS.
tab ciw.i.ocicFn’l date.: It ; was also Suggested th at - ('Mr.( Moore, architect, and for-
jy tnc SUCCCSSLUl (a r tic le s  be le ft  nn tbn “ fvnnt ntov Snnnifli miini..innl • Kninilvwle ft  on the “ front; m er Saanich municipal '(building
porch” and tagged, (fo r  “R otary inspector, spoke briefly b n : Town
A u ction .’’ Scouts ( and m em bers P lanning. H e advocated th e  u s e b f
o f the Sidney B oys’ club Avill a s s i s t  modern m aterials, a n d ; said  ̂ that coniplidd Avith. 
in (the collection, it  w as reported, in G erm any in 1037: glas.s-lined ' ; " '  '''""
The mass auction, fo r  Avhich no pipes A\;ore (used fo r  ; plum liing. ■(;;:■.;■, (.■' .■ ■ ■. ■(,. ('■■' ■(
d ate has yet been announced, aaIII Ho told of plans he had m ade
provide funds for  the R otary aiuL m odels made for the beauti-
Com m unity Fund. Mr. F lem ing fication o f Sidney, 15 years ago.
suggested  that this fund, or pro- “N oth ing  came of it, although
eds from  the auction, bo devoted I was prepared to donate m y ser­
v ices ,” he said.
SCHOOL (SPORTS RESULTS, 
ELEMEMTARY SECTION
Tn I h c  l o l l o ’w i i i g  li.st o f  w in n o r s  in  U k; o l c n in n ia r y  .sec ­
t io n  0 1  t h e  .s c h o o l .s p o r ts  h e ld  In.st w e e k ,  S  in d ic n to .s  S id n e y  
a c h o o l ;  M , M cT iv v i.sh  R o a d ;  D C , D e e p  C o v e ,  a n d  j t .  
J a m e s  T sh u u l.
Power Boat Squad 
■ Hold ;■ First: (Gruise (';((
The V aneouvor Island PoAver 
B oat Squadron opened their 1047  
season on M ay 24 Avhen 25 boats
le f t  Canoe Cove a t 10 a.m. under ceeds from  the auction,  o to
the d irection  of F le e t  Captain to the com m encem ent of a com -
Jim Ormond. The squad called a t ( n iunity hall.
G enoa B ay for lunch and then “ I f  and Avhen an opportunity  
proceeded to the Cowicluvh R e- i)i'osents itself e iih er  to buy o r  liim that ho Avouhl ho called upon
g atta . ( : Iniild a suitable hall, we (shall,; oir to speak at length qn ( th e  sainc
A fte r  the sports all boats o f  hope to have,(som e funds." su b ject a t a later date.
the squadron proceeded to  M aple ...         _ _  - - - ....... .  _
B ay Y acht Club Avhero a dance .......... ...................  ......... ..
topped o ff  the <lay. M em bers of 
the group returned to their homo
done by; that :organization (w ith  ; (bb̂ ’S IheetijVg^.n Aveek to cata- 
regards to health, logue the m usic.
The request fo r  a radio, rcceivf: : A t the cbhclusioh o f the m cet- 
cd from  Mayne Island school; was; ing refreshm ents w ere served by 
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Frank .Stcnton, p r  e s  id e n t, 
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A day o f colchration under the 
auspices of (.Soutlr Sa lt Spring :M a r r s a p r < »
W om en’s Institute Avns hold on ( ;
May 24 at Pulford Harbour. A . ,
children’s fancy drc.ss .parade nt 
1,30  Avas follow ed by a program  
of sports at Shaw ’THE “ BOYS” PONDER
Island:;.Families
i.,r .. w,.r.„w.or.. O f wido iutorost throughout tlio
II ( , V (; M Mrs. ;,G. A .: B oll, R etreat ^
_ A t 4.0(1 p.m. a sofPni 1 ^ateh^^  ̂ C Galiano Island, and Lloyd
hotwoon Duncan and f^ lt  Spring John, son o f Mr. and Mrs, R. C. (:
Island Avas played. T eas Avore B rackett, o f Ponder Island,
served in the Com m iinity H all Rev. Chas. F , Orman, M nyne
under the convennrship nf (^ 's , Island, o ffic ia ted .
A. David and m em bers of the W .L Given in m arriage' by her  
CnntoHlfi for  cooking, and other f,.ither, the bride chose a gow n of 
mib.iects Avero comixited for. In ivory slipper satin , w ith sAvoot-
the evening the nnniial Em pire h eart neckline and: w r ist length
Day dance was held n the Com- lily  point sleevon, A ( fu ll length  
m unity hall. .R esults to all events veil w as caught to a hoaddross
will appear in The Review n ex t o f  (orango bloasoms. She carried
week, a bouquet of w hite  carnations and,
red rose buds,
Laura 11011, the brido’s youngor ( ( - (
sislot'i AyaH train bearer. W edding ; ^
port on Sunday aftern oon , m any  




5n-yard dash— Girls d years: 1, 
Judith W illiams, DCj 2, .Sheila 
Todd, DC; 3, I’am ela M artin, JL  
Boys (1 years; I ,D e r e k  Godwin,
; .S; 2, Howard Shanks, .S; 3, D en­
nis Connor, S. (1 irks 7 years: 1, 
Anne King, M; 2, B arbara Mc- 
Lellnn DC; It, Barl.ara W ilkin­
son, .S. Hoys 7 years: 1, Dickie 
A y la r d ,D C ; 2, Carl KmitHon, .8; 
3, lionald Gardner, ,S.
(10-,vard (inKh---GirlK H vears; 1 , 
Joan King, ,8; 2, Carol \V est,D C ;  
3, Gail Davis DC. B oys 8 years;
. 1, Kenty Jneob.son, .8; 2. flliris
Long, i8; 3, (Donald W a tlin g , ,8, 
(iirls ,0 years: 1, Judy Raine 
J i;  2, Floreiiee Funk, 8 ;  3, 
Ruth Lines, DC. B oys 9 years: I, 
Kenny Barnes, ,8; 2, lliek ey  Bull, 
M; 3, Terry M elville, 8. Girls 12 
years and over: 1, Clierie Me- 
Killlean, 8 ; 2, Barbara Muiiro, 
DO; 3, B etty  nrndiey, 8 . B oys 12 
years and over: 1, Bud B ailey, 8 ;  
2, M elville Baldwin, 8 ;  3, B illy  
Cowell, .8,
7ri-.vard (lash-'-G irls 10 years:
1, Betty Jackson, 8 ;  2, Ruth King, 
M; 3, Yvonne B radley, 8: Boys 
10 years: 1. Harold Jacobson, 8 ;
2, Paul 8ehull.'/., DC; 3, 1(Juy Rob­
erts, .8, Girls 1! years: 1, Caro­
lyn Pearson, .8; 2, Ju n e M eredith,
DONATE.S NOVEL PURSE
D E E P  S E A  S H IP S  
U N L O A D  B A L L A S T
3’hreo deep-scu ships reported  
a t the 8 idney custom s last week' 
from the. Criont. M /S  V edliy  
(D ani.sh), 8 .8 . .Sanforth and 8 .8 , 
,Sam ite, lio th H r itis ii, dumped bal­
last, at Saauichton before proceed­
ing to V ancouver and other B,(,h 
poi’t.M to hm<l grain and lum ber 
for the U n itiid  Kingilom.
A t  M.eetings
C O M P L E T E  N E W  W A T E R  
M A IN  O N F IF T H  S T R E E T
'I'Ik' in.stallation o f a new four- 
ineh A v a te r  main has been eom- 
ploti'd from H enry Av<‘. t:o 
Q ueen’ii Ave. on F ifth  St., .8idney, 
Slightly  more than 1,500 fe e t  of 
(inain was laid.;
Kach 'J hursday i.!veiiing mem- 
hors o f the Sidney V olunteer F ire  
D epartm ent m eet in the hhrehall. 
Routine eheeknp of t-he truck, 
hose and other equiinuent is done; 
iift,en a |iraetice run or o th erd r ill, 
then l.bey have a “conference,"
It is an enlighl-ening experience
■'V- ('(‘'v
He .stood at the counter, bright., 
brushed and sm iling. "1 would 
like this to go to the Rotary 
A uction to Iielp in the fund for a 
coim m inity hall," he said. ;
: We accepted (with thanks '. . .
. and, alm ost bowed,, ;
One ^doe.Hii't ask »i( nian'it iigo at
a gracious m o m en t like that, hut 
Jidm Ba rton I s  someAvhere 
14 or 15 yehrsio ld  and the imrse
T R O U S S E A U  T E Ato s it  in on lino of l-hese diHCUH-  _
slonit. E very ;,M ui)jortUnder : tiie : FO R  B R ID E -T O -B E  , . , i i m ,
sun may com e u;i, and o ften  dies. f, r a wn la t  amta a» u ,.,in ./ m V  h i  « (
l.a s t  week, however, the suhject , 1 .P, kSLAND---"As it w ilt  w hile siHtors tiL tbe/L rido Uul t̂ ^
d f  a new truck waHdiHcusrsid . . . "ext tohmjiostdble lord,ho matiy b ritb tljn ’ocession into the, gardoii.
la ther niournfally . It seenis that 'I'"? W
a ininimuut el'(i;0(10 feed, elk fire ‘‘'V Y . ' r 'luiKH ii‘1 n (iMil H(1  ̂ ' t 111* pomI fo 1* I li 1̂  ■  ̂ I . M L'l HI otlK,* Ti i llWl I (I . s.. .     #
lunoinii 1h $l,r.(lrtv‘ /riiuH. lu)))0 rt for hlH brnth<n'M
a Kocond truck unit fade tallied I or her on h riday la st Avitll b est man and Lloyd W alters pro- ( :
unless it Kidtirge of luitivilV is evl- ^  when Iho griicq- pnsoil tlhr toast; in the brido and . . (
(lent in the sp ecia l d r iv o jo r  fun<ls m ((ft-',,'
ho handed to tlie fund avUI (m of 
interest: tir som ebody.::, It is a . 
leather change imrse, juHt Hie size 
for a man's pocket,,, A (m om ento  
of p ro-w arD lep p e, it has an ivory 
on the front Avith inlaid
w licli ckH,tIIIli(,VI'S o f tlio, .Saanich, .School
ort of
Tea wait .served In the draw ing
liarhiiiir scone in fine yellow  
imd.al and waves of m other-of- 




,\vith tlm 'reachorH', AsHociatlon 
, 9 iit _ tlm t , ||11( this eviuiing (W ednesday),
 Varioms expreH.'dons AVore given
JI; 3, (Jail ChriHtie, DC, Boys II 
year.-!: 1, P e ter (8 p a rk .‘!, DC; 2, 
i)o n n ie (  Norbiiry, 8 ;  3, Alan
TIiompHoii, JI,
Three-loire'ed race • 25 yards.
(Continued on Ihqro 3)
; : T H E : ' W E A T H E R
■ 'I’lio (fo llow ing la the m eteoro- 
logieal record for we<ik ending  
M ay 25 , fu I'M I,‘died by Drtinliilon 
ICvperlrrterihil S ln tlon ;
Maximum (em pem turo ....I'd
Minimum temperntim> ......  ,.45
M in im u m  on the grass ............. .37
8un;diino (hours)  ........ .,91,3
Total precipitation ..............N il
I,*, M, w. M w,,iii.a • at,!, ■ aw a a,a â a a
Jacobfton Fund 
Reaches $1,783
 ̂ 1,meal lodge o f  tlm K nights nf 
Pythian, who are aHsisting little  
V a lte r  .Taroh.son In Id;, fight for 
recovAAry from  a isevere illnetm, re­
port additional (lonationfi to the 
fund. TJio bid l« m aking fair pro- 
grens in a MlnhenpoHn ho-ipRnll 
Previoutdy
n c k n o w lo d g o d ;„ .h ,,: .. .$ i,076.20  
Capitol C ity Lodge,
K, o f  P„ V ictoria......;. 70.60
V ictory Ternplc!, Pythian
Slators, .Sidney .......... 26 .32
Finberrnnn'a Union ........ 6.00
Beacon C afe     fl.oo
Radio Raficala  ......  16,00
teachers roeeivod a mihataMtial in ­
crease in ItiHl ranging from  
$1,100  per annum doAvii. A lm ost 
all teaelierH are ask ing fo r  fur- 
thor increases for 1!I47 ranging  
from  $000 per annum doAvn, tho 
Educational Coinm ittee reported.
The com m ittee also reported  
that all teiK,’tiers received a seven  
per cen t suiiernnniialion 0 Aq»r and 
above their Hnlaries, An oxam plo  
given idioAved th a t /u  teac.hor re­
ceiv ing  $3,H(10 salary really  ra- 
■ceived $,3,hOO plus .$270,20, to ta l­
ing  $4,1 30.20 per hnm im , and also
-“"■rr'urr- '”rr*r-
hy Board mamlmrn against an in­
crease this year, All Avere nnani- 
mmi.s in .'■'Upporl, o f  t.ho resolution  
as moved by Education Com m itteo  
Chairman Mrs. B ryce.
“ I am umnnlly all for h igher  
.walaries, Imt not on thiii occmdon," 
said Miss Ruliy .Simpson,
P, Thorp thought that rccurity  
of ( t(inuro iihould ba a ’ valuable  
couHideralion.
“Thill Bftfinl lum no right to  In- 
,creaMe Halarhfs," he said.
“Teachetti are mipposod to bo
son Lum lier (Jo, Ltd., S idney  
Freighl. Kervico, Mr. and Airs. 
; .Speer, I'h R, BtevenHi* F, .Stmiton, 
J. M. T aylor, Mrs, ,L T hornlcy, 
H. Bryn-Jomm,
'ratal to dat<« .$l,2H7,l»0. 
N um her o f donatimiH: 150,
rrrrtrm;
t i lR E E  'NEW' E N T R X N T h ,
SUGGESTS SOME ' 
STORES :STAV ' 
OPEN MONDAYS
Bert Batli inlrodticed the «nb- 
iect o f  aome Sidney stores rem ain­
ing open on Alonday afternoeuH to  
accornmndato the tourista, <lurlng 
the jieaHon, at tho Clnvmbor o f
(C eatinoud  on
.. BISTER','W EDS "'■■■r 
ora. Mr:a L CL Diinrocho. pour-; m  V A N C O U V ER  
ing for the many guofd,ig ,Sh« Avaa A qu iet Avodding took plnco In 
(iHHiHtei in HO ving liy Mrs. P eter V ancouver on M onday,: l^fay 12,
Denroehe and Miaa Jonvi ITutno, when Graco A delaide, third ^IcN t
Those nresent w ere Mrs. P.H^ nnd Mr«. 0 .  A.
a id , hlui. V. /a b i, j  • ^ B e l l ,  R etreat Cove, G a 1 1 h n o
Jx'cam o the bride o f Karl 
I, ’ w Lew is, only non o f Mr. Earl, ( (
Brtuvn, Mrs, A .^ L ord , Mrs. A. Laughliri, t^r,, o f  Pender Trdo'nd.
Paym s Mr«, H. Bruce, Mrs. 8 . w itn ea scs  w ere Cluirlen P ld 1n« ; ’
E e a d s l r i :
v v 4 i r i T i M M l |  1V| iN «  I f .  I  i f  1 1 1 n O l I N i ' i  . I V j l R ,  R t H i  i \ T  M  A  l l i l o ' r W f V n  n f '  \ f n n
I..; A. Nnw p. ir ,m 4  'n «
8. Pago, Mrs, K, Flnnls, Mrs. R, Mr and Mrs T.iiiiidilln
n, ‘m™: i.'SiTy"' ’’'"'''’; ’’™" ‘™-
1,1 ,u,iiM' eiiH ,,Mn iui'U , :A‘ :• ■'V,  ̂ ’ '  ̂OWOr,'
Ji Jha e Of Mrs. Jjp W ilson, Mrs, K. D o m ^
u, Booth;
■(:,'
Top three la the S idney Garni- (mtrnnts have brought the to ta l to
val Q ueen co n test aro V erna Jack- seven, Annabcdla GnlloAvay, Jean
r'*’'" ' Dyer, Trm Murray nnd L etty  TJow-
JkWirt kv!i iuivv yww 4HWVAIU ■U!'tUI£lH4,
an int-oBlgent group, y o t tluiy  
Hoein n o t to jxtalizo Avlint is hap-
pening to , Ganadian , econom y," v .* D llW tO  I ttV a C lC  
Wild F, ,L Baker, financo cluilr-
man, '
N . 'McNaughton. .Tames Island  
reprrisentative on the Board, luvid:
“ It Avouhl bo m o s t  tm fnlr to 
the tnxpnyors to incremso nnbirios 
fo r  tho renaomi loncbeM  bavo  
;■ g iv en .” ■.;■„,  ̂ ■■.:;,,:
(( ■ . ■ ':■ '"( ■:' ■''('„( ■:”(̂  '( '■'(:(..
.(i
Mayne islaiitl
F o r ' P'-T. A , ' Trcqjliiy"
■ .(  ■. : '( : . "' ■(' .
A Mtrorig detachm ent o f  <ibll 
dren from  Galiano W ai 
M avno lalrtnd on Mav 2 
jm l« ...for■;: th e . ,<mp , glvaifi".,,by'.' ib a .V ' ,; a p o r t a .: k (
(
vMni, A rihnr B ennott' Avn« in 
charge o f  the group from  Galiano,
G om petltlon wan keen  nnd an h’ 
excellent''' nftorn'oon""of ''spnrtB' We«'""'H"'('’’'(':H; 
onjoyed  on Mr«. Naylor'w grounds. 
M ayno relnlm 'd tho trophy, 
points to 73. G aliano mtudents > (
Avill seek revengo n ex t year, how- (;
ever, when they  stntxi th at they  
'will carry o f f  th o  sliver trophy,
((■'(■■"(."'(Y
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Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTO METRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
^ o t t i p a n u .
Researchers Investigate Linseed Oil 
Treatment for Gill Nets
THE REVIEW , FOR FINE PRINTING, PH O N E 28
F o r  a
u n
Pretty peasant blouses, slick slacks, 
freedom-loving shorts, cool crisp sports 
blouses, gay cabana skirts and brief, 
breezy swim suits to see you flatteringly 
through relaxation periods all through 
the warm weather days.
COTTON  
SPORTS BLOUSES
Striped seersucker and 
striped 1  Q Q
(poplin  ..... .
Plain BROADCLOTH
1.25In w hite  and  colors, from  ......
Sham rock SHORTS 
1.98 -' 2 .25  - 2 .95













W H ITE SILK 
DRESSES
PHGNE:^ :'(; ':( - ■ ■ 1 3 2 4 :
E 7552  U I V  ^  D ou glas St.
’( ( (
Certain linen g ill nets have been  
treated w ith  linseed  oil fo r  the 
past 30 years or m ore. This 
treatm ent was investigated  in the 
course of the British Columbia 
Re.search CounciPs work on the 
pre.servation of fish in g  gear. F ish ­
erm en, net m en, and cam p m an­
agers w ere interview ed to  obtain  
data on the application o f linseed  
oil. tlie e ffec t  o f the oil on the 
nets, and the reason fo r  using  
oil. Then laboratory experim ents  
w ere perform ed to check this col­
lection of inform ation.
Main Reasons for Oiling
1. The tw ine is stiffen ed  
slightly  whiclj m akes tho net much  
ea.=ier'to handle— it clears itse lf  
when run o ff  the drum.
2. The fuzz on the tw ine is 
slicked down thus curta iling  the 
build-up of slim e and silt.
3. The net gills the fish  
belter.
•1, The net retains its color 
better.
Discussion of the A bove Points
1. No actual m easurem ents o f  
the st iffn ess  w ere m ade, but it is 
obviops to the observer th a t an 
o iled 'i\e t is easier  to handle than  
an u n tr e a te d  one. C ertain oilier  
treatm ents and preservatiA’es g ive  
a net this sam e ease o f handling, 
but only for a lim ited tim e— the 
e ffe c t  is not as lastin g  as with  
oil.
2. F ield  observations proved  
the truth of th is statem en t, and 
also showed that certain  other  
treatm ents caused the n e t  to  pick 
up more slim e and silt than an un ­
treated one.
3. No attem pt has been made 
to prove this statem ent. An oiled 
m esh m ay bite into the flesh  of a 
fish  better than an u ntreated  one, 
but a greater num ber o f fish er­
m en think that an u ntreated  net 
is best fo r  catching and holding  
fish.'
4. By observation it  appears 
that o il'a id s  in the reten tion  of 
th e  color o f a dark green  net. 
This is probably due to  th e  fa c t  
th a t the"dried o il  film  cu ts  down 
the leaching e f fe c t  o f  the w a t e r  
on th e  dye. I f  a good fa s t  dye is
: used the color should b e  retained.
Main D isadvantages
T. Loss o f . ten sile  strength .
2. No (p reservative action to  
(: o fset this Toss o f original tensile  
’ strength.' :
3. Form ation of slip-knots.
4. R otting o f the Aveb, par­
ticularly on storage.
5. F ire hazard.
Discussion of the Above Points
N um erous oiled nets w ere 
actually  tested  a t the camps for  
tensile  strength by m eans of a 
hand tester. In nearly every case, 
the unfin ished net, apparently  
quite dry, had a lotver Avet tensile  
strength than that of the unoiled  
web. This phenom enon AA-as later  
.studied in the laboratoiy , and it 
was found that the loss in Avet 
tensile strength  increased Avith 
the increase in the am ount of oil 
applied to the Aveb. Small am ounts 
of oil did not appreciably e f fe c t  
the dry ten sile  strength o f the 
(C ontinued on Page Seven)
BO TTLE MOUSE TRAP
A devastating  p lague of m ice in 
the M allee d istrict o f  V ictoria, 
A ustralia , has resusciated  an old 
idea of a m ouse trap, Avjth an 
A ustralian  angle to it. A piece of 
cheese for bait is p lugged into the 
m outh of a beer bottle Avhich is 
fixed  horizontally  above a kero­
sene can filled  Avith Avater. Lead­
ing to the trap is a board, up Avhich 
the m ouse clim bs and runs along  
the bottle towards the cheese, but 
slips on the Avell-greased neck of 
the bottle. The m ouse fa lls into 
the Avater and is droAvned. One 
farm er, says the .4.ustralian NeAvs, 
claim s to have caught 2.400 mice 
in this way within 12 hours.
June Coupon Calendar
June 5
shop, f i t te d  Avith every  co n c e iv ­
able m ach ine  fo r  doing  farm  r e ­
pairs on th e  spot. He em ploys  
ten  m en, Avho give a 24-hour se r ­
vice— ^̂ not on ly  can they  be on the 
spot a t  any hour o f  the day or 
night  if  t h e y ’re n eed ed  in an 
emergencA', b u t  they o f te n  Avork 
all through  the n ight  to  repair  
m ach in ery  th a t  cannot be spared
during the day. T h ey’re snowed  
under with work, you may be sure, 
because it’s still hard to get ncAv 
farm  machinery in Britain and the 
old is liable to break doAvn, but 
th ey’ve already built up a reputa­
tion for speed, e ffic ien cy  and re- 
liablility Avhich has m ade them the 
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Science once more is g iv ing  a 
helping hand to the houseAvives of 
B ritain— dehydrated eggs, dehy­
drated onions, dehydrated pota­
toes and a A'ariety of other A'ege- 
tables, have all played their part 
in m aking life  a little  easier for  
the AA’omen aaTio have had to cook 
and provide m eals under circum ­
stances Avhich to say the least, 
they have been at tim es an abso­
lu te  nightm are. And noAA' there 
are to be “sugar-dried” eggs, 
dried eggs w ith  sugar added to 
them.
T h is is good news for house­
Avives, who during the Avar years 
haA-e had to rely  alm ost en tirely  
on dehydrated eggs. Since the  
end o f the A\-ar, even they haA'e 
becom e d ifficu lt to get, and Avhen 
she can g et them  the h ousew ife in 
B ritain has to surrender no l e p  
than e ig h t food  points, for a tin  
contain ing 12 dried, eggs, w hich is 
allotted  to each person per month, 
quite a “slash ” out of 32 points
S h ell eggs in any num ber be­
long to the story’’ o f the “good old 
day’s ,” and although eA-ery’one is 
supposed to g e t  about one fresh  
egg" a Aveek i t  doesn’t  alw ays work  
out that Avay, and often a house­
w ife  has to m anage fo r  Aveeks 
w ithout eA'en .seein g  a fresh  , egg. 
So it  can w ell be im agined just 
hoAv usefu l dried eggs haA’e, be­
com e in B rita in , both fo r  eating : 
:,Avith the (p rec io u s  (tAvo-ounte ra- 
■ tion of bacon which each person  
gets  in ( B rita in  ( every w eek  and  
(  fo r  (baking cakes, yorkshire ipud- 
dings. etc.
proof Avails and cabinets, etc., 
electric m ixers, and cupboard.s 
carefu lly  planned fo r  .storage. 
Ideas from  North .A.morica are 
arousing in terest too— particular­
ly one Avhich described a circular 
kitchen! So far in B ritain ih ere’.s 
been every shape anu size of k it­
chen . . .  excep t a round one, anti 
th at’s certain ly an idea!
DIRCE OF THE SH EETS
From March 1, sheets in B rit­
ain are to be rationed, the ordin­
ary single  ones at fou r coupons 
and a double sh eet at six.
Sheets haA-e n o t been obtain­
able . . . except on priority a llo t­
ted to bom bed-out neAvlvAveds. 
From  the beginning o f March only- 
c loth ing  coupons can be used for  
sheets. The sheet problem  is Num ­
ber One hom em aker’s headache in 
B ritain today. Sheets can be sewn  
sides-to-m iddle and they can be
darned and patched, but there  
com es a tim e Avhen the sh eet is 
m ore darn than anyth ing else. For 
m ost hom em akers in Britain that 
day is right h e r e !
The laundry- problem  doesn’t 
help either. To begin AA-ith, it ’s 
im possible to find a laundry to
take neAA- Avashings on, so that a 
neAvcomer to a. d istrict has to
struggle  through her oaa-u . They-'re 
short of- s ta ff , soap and m achin­
ery, so th ey ’re haA'ing a hard tim e  
t o o . . B u t it  certainly- is d ifficu lt  
fo r  the housew ife , . . . Avashing 
A-anishes fo r tw eek s, ’although: feAv 
hom em akers can. spare their linen
f  or(i so lo n g .:: ( Then . things, ( are
The dried .eggs senU fronm A ustralia (( ai^'^
To B rita in (h r i9 4 7  w ill have sugar ih eartoreak ing , fo r a n e  nom
: added tovThemT: and a l t h o u g h  a t  : has to wrwe.; to A n e .^ q a ^
r e s e n t m o t - t o  ( b e 'd is t r ib u te ’ fo r  : .T rade, p rovm gi.first tn a t th e,
: L u se h o ld  u se— only fo r  bakers fb b ba J  few-
' - l k d  ( c o n f e c t i o n e r s - ^ a t  ( l e a s t ’ , t h e y ( : , . d 7 - a n d , t h e n ^ h a ^ ^
(  w i l l  m a k e  t h e  . c a k e s  " W h i c h  . M r s .  : m u s t
B ritain  ( buys,’: better: ( in ;(:q u a lity : 
arid nourishment."::
N EW  KITCHENS FOR OLD
(. HouseAA'iA-es:.in ' Britain:, a re  ju sL ., f o r : sne.ets tod.;
(heginnirig: to i  ta k e  d r e ^ h ,  a n d ^ e - : ; , ( ^j^:
v e lo o : 'a ;  n ew  . in terest in . their ■: .,p :. ' :
homes: F or. so long: noAv it  h a s , ;  ( ill Avind thaFbiOAA^ .no-̂ ^
ju st  been: a case o f  AA-ishful think- - body any g o o F  . . . .  b u t, th e ie  &
■ing, and waiting  for t h e .  day when (:bardly a(w ar: t h a t - h p n t  brougnt; .
th e r e  Avould be fa c i l i t ie s  for  re- , b en e iits_  to  m an k in d  a s , Avell as
destruction  and death. Take one 
small exam ple; from  Britain:
, AVhile serving Avith a breakdoAvn . 
gang o f en g in eers Tn the Middle 
East, : Mr. L.: H, (Watson often  
dreamed of a rapid em ergency re­
pair service fo r  Tarmers near, his 
hom e at (SAvanley, in the .south of 
(.England. Ten m onths, a fter  h is  
dem ob, liis dream i.s, com ing, true. :
( He has : organized a ( m o b ile : Avork-
.. . -
h a v e : :  thev.coupons: tq replace them. . :
The (laundry: w il l  ; u su a lly ,; (p a y — (((,- 
.but it ’s .the;co-apbns:-:the ( h o u s e A v i f e  
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SUMMERTIME!
SANDWICH TIME
Make sure you have enough bread 
on hand. It’s the most useful article 
in your
Sidney Bakery bread is good bread, 
we are proud of our product. 
Specify by name
BREAD BY
..-'■'A V.and remember; that
Lx 0  i 1 c 1 o u s ' r. ij. 11
PHONE 2
pair  and renew al,  b u t  noA v i t  is a 
d i f f e r e n t  s tory ,  a t  le a s t  so fa r  as 
kitcheri.s are concerned . ^
. A lm o st  overn igh t  i t  se em s ,  there  
haA-e appeared  in the  s to re s  a 
variety-: o f  . stee l k itchen  cab inets ,  
Avhich ; to th e  j o y  o f  Mrs. Brita in  
can be bought;  AA-ithout priority.  
T h e price: o f ( t h e s e  'cabinets,  com-  
pared Avith the high price.s o f  other  
(thing.s, th e se  days, is n o t  too bad, 
and quite a n ice  one can be pur­
chased  for  around §43; R e fr ig e r ­
ators  are still  very  scarce ,  but  
there  are  som e Avell-A-entilatod 
pressed  s te e l  food  cab in ets ,  which . 
a r e  a handy’; .stop-gap. .•Muminum- 
; are .selling for  around §20  and  
topped k itchen  tables  are noAv on 
sa le  for  around (SIS and at long  
la.st.it  is possible to renew  the old 
so t  o f  alum inum  c o o k in g  pans.  
D o n ’t f o r g e t  that m ost  hou.soAyive.s 
'11 Bri'nin gaA-<'' the ir  nlurninum  
pans to be mtdted doAvn fo r  m ak­
in g  .Spitfires in 1940 , and .since 
then they''.-e only had en am el to 
replace th em !
.Mthough linoleum  i.« in very  
(shui't Srippiyr btiite a good  job  can  
. bCi dorie by painting  over  the .  old ( 
Avith liquid, linoleum. P la s t ic  for  
curtain." i.s quite  ;easy to obtain ,
; and it too can be bought without 
(e ith e r  coupons nr priority, and ii 
; v ery  successfu l (in ;making' a ;k it-( 
cl'ien look pretty and bright. As 
.one little  bride said as fdu(;gn-z<u!; 
w istfu lly  nt the noAV kitchen ntvitri ' 
(  :“ We fiotiidChave : such a' nicer kit- 
'chrin. if oiily  wo had:a house.” ";'
. Tlutre; arc plenty o f  noAv . plan-  
nlrig::ideus. tbo,:and; the ,'mbdel k it- (  
chctiji t im t Avent on sh ow  at the: 
■’Briiaj)i,,Ca»i Make .Tt” oxhibitlon  
::r e c o n t ly (p u t ( id e a a e in to v th b  heads  
o f  ', ail: the hoituMn'ftker«.' .\v)ii.:. saw
SIDNEY A N0 NORTH SAANICH
OF COMMERCE
mm
A V E . - S ID N E Y
;b'' 0''''''
DO IT NOW! ,
W h o n  y o u  hnvG  a  w a r n iitp i  
' s o u n d ,  w h i c h  y o u  k n o w  Is
f o r e ig n  t o  y o u r  c a r .  D r iv e
i n 'n h d 'h a v e u j s  c h o c k : it o v e r .c ; . them ., p e r  nro^deshtrio.1 F y
' v n n  . w.n H i n n  T n n  ft entihl V ' poris. Avho .Hri'tucd, to .ImA'f.had the ,11 y o u  w a l l  1 0 0  l o n g  t o s r i )  oonvetUtmces a -  o r y
...................   ranch ()H .heart ittndvUhqy shoAved
all the really good-tip-tri-dnlri fbri" 
l.ur«s, Kucli:.; aw (brcaat-high evens 
w.itii ,tran.sparont doobs. to ; ravfi 
bending :«nd opening, molHlure-
■:,,:-F0R.,''SALE;::AT
Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Co., Ltd; 
.'.SIDNEY,''
W is l t  to  t h a n k  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d o n o r s  f o r  t h e i r  
f i n a n c i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  to  t h e  p r o p o s e d  C o m f o r t  S t a t i o n :
Capt. C. Wilson 
G. Gray ......
S idney Hotel ..................
B.C. .Electric 
Sidney Trading Go. ......
S idney Paiiuer.s ............
, S idney Bakery 
A litc h e ll  and Anderson .
 ̂ Lumber Co. Ltd. ......
.Sidney Freight Service .
-B o b W h ite  -.........
Thrc!ad.goid'.s M arket .....
Cornish Library  ..........
J, Ramsvv ........... .
D. Sparling .....----- ------- -
Sidney Drygoods .......
G ift >Sho|'ii)e  ..................
.8 Cl i t.**,,w 1 ; .................
Beacon Cafe  .............  ..
Kidney Super Service ,.
D. Holden   ............... .
Ba'i'ik of .Montreal  ..........
Dr. Baieinan  ...... ............
(B aa l's Drug Store   .
Sid'.'tey Ca.sh Can-y: ..
D.;"'Harvey 
L .' Ciirlstian;
(U o y n l ..Cafe
Gret-.n Shoe .lUq.talr .....
,;,S,P,G.l.':-Review::
Dr.., Uoelui
: Sidney ' Tn;s;i. ...:......
,1'i-qpleT Supply -Store ,.
.■'.Post.'m:'tsit!r': a .
,R.'X. T h ea tre '.,...... . , . ........   25.0(1
;;.hq!.e>r!.h ,Real-:T-:Ntate''.'''■F.OO;;.
'e'''T'.l’\;'''''N a..\V R K fllT
5,00 H. Stacey ....................... .§10.00
25.00 C; W. BurroAvs ............. .1 0 ,0 0
25.00 G; A. Gardner .1 2 ,5 0
50.00 .Sidney Cleaners ........... .1 5 .0 0
25.00 M & M Radio ............... .2 5 ,0 0
4 0.00 :J. Mason ..................... . 25 .00
2 5.00 , B.C. Telephone Co. ..... . 25 .00
. ::: Sidney l la r in a : .1 5 .0 0
25.00 Rest llavon ___ ____ _ . 25,00
25.00 Coal Island Ltd, .......... . 25.00
10,00 Speedy ('Vuto Court .... . 10.00
20.00 Sterling Construction . 10.00
12.50 Sidney Barber Shop .. . 10.00
2.'.00 CD'dvlai'd vV t o .  .............. . 10.00
25.00 F. I. Baker ................... 10.00
25.00 Cavoy.s Store ................. . 5,00
25.00 D. S. GodAvin ................ , 10,00
Uu.uu Howard ..................... . 6.00
25.00 H, tjalluway .............. . .. 5.00
25.00 Capt. Tyner, Sidney  
Islainl ............. ..25,00 ., 10,00
25.00 I/. Gaze ............................
W, 0 , Mooney ..............
3.00
25.00 .. 10.00
25.00 : F irs, C. W ilkinson ...... 2 .00
25,00 11. h. MMlhorby,
25.00 I’lvt'(Bay."..,. ..(  1.00
2.5.00 . H. :L. Clark 2.00





(25,00 . 5lr,s.( ChatUon ............. : 2,00 .
25.00 ; A. ’M cl’hfiil 2.00
.lu.OO
’5,00
. J. Payne -...................... . 1.00
' Sah' of Arch 26,00
;'I('rtnl $1,082.00'
C o nt nt i 11 oTt l,lh jt I rn i ti n .
'''t
d a m n g o  m a y  b o  d o n e .
Wo are edulppod to repair 
all makoa of ftulomohilo*.
. .  (. 
■ !-V
THOR AUTOMAGIC: ELECTRIG








I  Roatl - : ( Phone*''(.Keallng' - 61I : , '■(( ' ' I if. ■ ■P' , r .
F l U i S
A N Y W H E T I R  O N  V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D
'"-'’L e a d e r s  for'60-'Y oara"'-" '
f o r t ' s t r e e t .""#".;
h  ,g'.'.a . N-'s':. T  g  ; a t l e ' s ^ - .  i ; , s ' . t ; l n ; g  s
R O S C O E ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
.A. .N e w  S e r v ic e  .for S id n e y  a n d  'D ikiricit .
We. Specialize., in ..RE-COVERING,
A  l i f e t i m e  o f  e x p e r i e n e o  eit.^upM  e x e e l l e n f  a tn l s k i l l e d  w n r k m r in p h ip ,  
W o  c o v e r  a n d  r o b u i ld  y o u r  c h e s t e r f i e l d  c o n i p k t c .  f r o n i  t h e  f r a m e
o u t ,.  g i v i n g . y o u  .p r a c t i c a l ly  ■ a ,n e w '  ch e 8 te 'r fio ld (iU ;'( ':' .
'h a lf ', t h o '  p r ie q : o'lnv -rAue-''
W o  h a v o  a n  t? x ccd lo n t l in e jo f  u p A o - d a t o  tiovv m a tc w ln lk  
'':PHONE 94M —'-Free Eql-irnnte''''---'We ''Imnl:c'You'r''1nauirv'
SIDNEY, B.C.




S i n N E Y ,  V i in r o u v e r  - lA n n d ,, (R .t '’., W e d u 'c r d a y , .M a y  10-17
M U S I C A L  P R O G R A M M E   -----
Sponsored by Rest Haven Nurses 
A n O utstanding Hour o f M usic Featuring
Violin, Marimba, Whistler, Pianologue, 
Vocal Solos, Duets, Readings,
And Guest Artists
Mr. B. E. Ryall, Victoria Organist
REST HAVEN LOUNGE








Proceeds to be used for Dormitory 
Improvements and Furniture
THIS WILL BE TOO GOOD TO MISS
22-1
W A T C H  F O R  D A T E  
FOR,
ROTARY RUMMA8E
S A L E
AND SIDNEY $1.00 DAY
1'' ''
i t w
i | »  .
fsi?:
Things you need for
S u m m e r  C o m f o r t
This is the “A lligator” in whieh Cpl. W . Hetman and two other m em bers of the R .C .A.F. of Patricia  
Bay were adrift for 24 hours in tho Gulf of Georgia during the seartdi for the lost T.C.A. plane.
The am phibious craft wa.s searching the shoal -waters of the tide fla ts  near Steveston  when an engine  
breakdown ]iut the veh icle out of com m ission. Flt.-Lt. 11. M. Beer, o ff icer  com m anding the Marino 




will be for sale.
ease:PHONE (SIDNEY:; 2, .A ::.,:youT 
gpods will be picked
TELEPHONE CO.
LOSES APPEAL
A  te st  case heard b efore  V ic­
toria Court o f A ppeal w hereby  
the N orth-W est T elephone Com­
pany, of P ow ell River, sought to  
appeal assessm ent on its poles 
and w ires in the W estview  village  
m unicipality, w as lost.
.  L. S. Eckhardt, counsel fo r  th e  
v illage, held that the telejdione  
w ires are property and therefore  
taxable. The te lep h on e coinpany’s 
counseT m aintained that since it 
pays rent it  should not be taxed  
as w ell.
It w as the f ir s t  case o f its kind  
in the province.
: The V ictoria C ourt o f A ppeal
dism issed the telephone com pany’s 
appeal from  a previous ju d gm en t  
against Ahem i n ; C ounty Court, 
V ancouver, earlier  in the year. 
B efo re  that, the assessm en t had 
■ been appealed a t the v illage court 




F irst crate of straw berries  
picked in Saaiiich for the season  
w as presented to V ictoria’s May 
Queen K ay Trevelyan, on Friday.
M ayor Percy George enterHiin- 
ed the M ay Queen and her at­
tendants with the Portland Ro- 
sarians and tlieir Queen a t a 
luncheon.
M em bers of the Lions Club, 
Mrs. R. P. Butchart and Princess  
C hikm atoff were also present. J. 
J. Y oung, manager of the Saanich  
F ruit Growers’, A ssociation , made 
th e  presentation.
A fte r  luncheon. Princess Chik­
m a to ff invited the gu ests to tea  
at E u tch art’s Gardens.
yeai's: 1, Guy Roberts, S. Girls 
10 years: 1, B etty  Jackson, S. 
B oys 11 years: 1, Alan Thom son, 
JI and D onnie Norbury, S ( t ie ) .  
Girls 11 years: 1, E lsie N icholls, 
M. B oys >12 years and over: 1, 
Bud B aillie, S. Girls 12 years and 
over: 1, Cherie M cK illican, S.
For Summer Guests, for .yoRi’ Summer Camp or just 
for your own added convenience these are just a few  
suggestions from five great furniture and furnishings 
floors at “Standard.”
C ontinued from Page One.
A :T T :G :
H EAR MOTHS 
A T W ORK
In the T ex tile  section  a t Eafls: 
(; Court, London, o f the B ritish  ! ln (
: dustries F air,v  which: qpened  ( o n ; 
(  M ay there is ia  '-nioth" c ifcu s.’’( 
There live grubs can be seen ea t­
ing unprocessed cloth, w hile totalr 
ly  ignoring cloth which ;has) been  
treated  b y  a; specia l .process and  
rbndered 100 per cen t ihoGvproqf.: 
And, by m eans o f an am p lifier  it 
w ill b e possib le to actu a lly  hear  
these little  : grubs a t work. y
B E rfm £ » f6 E sm M .,
A porker, a grunter complete with 
snout and curly tail.
We convert him to your choicest 
cuts, skillfully and scientifically, 
and we keep those cuts in perfect 
condition . . . but all that, of course, 
after we catch him!
SIDNEYPH ONE 31
I V
B E I I S E ! ;
We have a good 
now.
'■ ,L'''it 18 moving out
girls 6 years: I, Sheila Todd, DC,
(  ahd:;J'udylW illianis) DC. B oys 6 
: y e a r s : 1, Winston Roberts, S, and 
M eyer Meldah!, S. Girls 7 years  
1, Barbara ( McLell an , DC, an d 
L inda v Kynastoh,: DC. ( B oys 7 
y e a r s : ] ,  Dickie A ylard, DC, and 
B illy  H all, DC.
: "  Three-legged race —  30 y a r d s ,!  
(girls: 8 : years: Ij E lizabeth  Mcl^ 
(toshy- S ,: and Joan K ing, S. Boys: 8 
years; 1, K enty(Jacbbsoni S, and 
Donald ;Watling, S. Girls 9 y e a r s: 
1, "Norma Johns, S, and F lorence  
.Funk, S. Boys; 9 years; 1, Ricky  
B ull, M, and Bobby R eadings, M. 
r : Throc-lcggqd race —— 40 yards, : 
girhs 10 years: 1, Shirley Bath, M, 
and Gail Smillt, M. B oys 10 years; 
1, Jim m y Peareon, S, and Harold 
Jacobson, S. Girls 11 years: 1, 
B etty  Jackson, S, and Carol Pear­
son, S. Boys 11 years: 1, P eter  
Spark.s, DC, nnd M annie John­
son, DC, Girls 12 ypar.s and over: 
1,: Cherie McKjllican, S, and Leila 
Long, S. Boys' 12 years and over: 
1, Bud Bnillio, S, and Bill Cowell,
: .
SHck , raco-7-Ctirls: 0 years: 1, 
Ina Rooko, 8; B oys C years: 1, 
D erek Godwin, Girls 7 .years: 1, 
Anno King, M. B oys 7 years: 1,
(  D ickie Aylard, DC. Girls 8 yoar.s: 
1, E lizabeth McInt;osh, S. Boys 8 
years: 1, Koiily Jacobson, ,8.
Sack race—-Girls (1 years: 1, 
Barbara B’innnorman, DC. Bo.y,s 
(1 years: 1, Dcrclc Godwin, S, flirl.s 
7 ycor"’ I, T.ynnc nrf>thnur, S 
Boys 7 yearn; 1, D ick ie Aylard, 
DC, Girls 8 .yonrs: 1, A im ie Mac- 
donnell, >S, Ilnys 8 year.s: 1, Bobliy 
Jacobson, DO, Girls 9 years: 1, 
Phyllis Micnlnon, DC, B oys 9 
years: 1, Roifgie W illiam son, S, 
Giris 10 yearn; I , Jonnno Cross- 
ley, M, Boyti 10 years; 1, Jim m y  
'.'■Pearson, Sr..
C ircle relay'"-;!, S id n ey; I'Jj 8i<i- 
ney; 11, Me'l’nviah Road.
SliiitHo r e la y --! , S id n ey; 2, 
.Sidney: It, Drnp rinve.:
I lig lr  junuhrB oys l.l (yiMU’s: 1, 
Allaii T hnnilbT h.JI, Girls 11. 
yesvrs:' 1, Jaitt( M eredith, .11. Boys 
12 and oven  1, B uddy B allllo, 8. 
(ilrls 12 aval over: 1, Bnrharii 
(-:'Munro, J lC .'(■.(■''"
Broad jamp-’-B o y a  0 years; 1, 
T erry Mvdvills, S. .G irls 9 years: 
( 1 ,  Joyed Barker, 8 , B oys 10
M i Y  EARLY bK
Butter Rationing 
Said Nearing End
B utter rationing appears to be 
on itk" last legs, says Canadian  
Grocer. T he recent TO cen t in­
crease authorized by O ttaw a when  
it  discarded the 8% per cen t but­
ter fa t  subsidy w ill tend to ration  
i t  w ithout the use of coupons, the  
grocery trade paper contends. 
Many housew ives are cutting  
down on consum ption to oqualize 
their form er purchases in dollars ( 
and cents. ,
“ In addition to that, produc­
tion  has; been going up steadily  
sin ce m id-w intei‘,’l  the ( p a p:e r 
points out editorially! ( “The N ew ;  
Zealand ' sh ip m en t; 'which; 1 Britain; 
side-tracked to Canada has also 
helped. So has the increase in ;the 
m ake fo llow in g  reductiph:;in(fluid;: 
;m nk(:consum ption (w ith  /ith e  (  re-( 
moval; o f the; milk" subsidy a few  
m onths ago.
“ Cows arc out on the grass 
again, and by the end o f this 
■ m onth the surplus should be sxiffi- 
cient to cancel tho need o f ration­
ing. T hat is w h a tf  overy;:, retailer; 
is hoping fo r  and w ill bo d is­
appointed i f  it doesn’t happen.”
BU N K  B E D S —  Two bunks 
com plete w ith steel springs and
m attresses .......   ...$76.50
Bunks alone ........   ....$36.10
ST E E L  B E D S —  W ith steel 
s p r i n g s  a n d  f  o 1 d in g 
ends ...........   6 .20
M A T T R E SSE S— From  $ 1 1 .9 0 ;
SPR IN G S— From  ............$ 8 .4 S  '
STUDIO L'GUNGES and D A V -; 
E N PO R T S— From ; ........$69 .50;
B L A N K E T S— Grey w ool, pair, 
from  ...............,.................:$7 .9S ;
W hite W ool, pair ........$ 1 7 .9 S ‘
PILLOW S— Each, from  $ 1 .75 :
R i g h t  Through; Y a t e s  
to  V iew  ill
V :I ':C ;T ;0 :R (r A
'THE;'''CANNV;(SGOTS,; V-, ■
Tn the restaurant ( o f  the “E n­
terprise Scotland, 1 9 4 7 ” exhibi­
tion, which will be held a t the 
Royal Scottish  Museum ; in Edin­
burgh this August,; :y isitors(w ilT  
.see a novel 'Chandelier: T he skele­
ton o f a whale Ti.ang.s from  the 
coiling of. th e  b ig  hall which is 
being turned intoi a rcst.aurant, 
and tho:; taski o f dism antling; it 
would have been con.sidorable. The 
architects have therefore decided  
to m ake u,so o f the; w hale and 
wire it for lighting.
Party to ' act as Secretary 
? to Board of Trustees, and 
Bookkeeper for Sidney Waterworks District.
DUTIES TO COMMENCE JU N E  23 
Hours 10 to 12 a.m .-2 to 5 p.m. M onday A fternoon O ff
; ( ( ;  :; A pplications will be received up to .3 p.m., : ' ■ '
: J uihV 7,̂ ^̂ T̂ arc requested to
furnish  references as to character and ability 
' and : s la te  rem uneration expected . Please 
answ er ih own handwriting.
Apply EVERETT GODDARD, Chairman, 
: SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICT;
SIDNEY, B.G.
22-2
Iti8 com forting 
to Have y o u r  
coal bin fillL
DON’T DELAY!
Indicalions; Are T hai There Will Be a Shortage
kliWtlVW.. .......





COAL SAND GRAVEL HAULING
John'ny AviMI is "yAiir IHBo rnv of 
winHhimJ’ bn *''rop O' Tho Mbniiiiff,” 
whid's hrim:«i you l)rl|tht jwjsic, latest 
news, wMithrr nnd timo vhocka from 
ikiii) to '(:«(■> run. on CKW.X, dally 
OKeopt Bmidny, Jolnmy M«o ahftrea. 
llto jpotllgld, o n  "Homo ♦Snrvleo 
.Nowfl.'* prt'fuinled «t 8:15 n .m ,: on 
Turjidav. Tlnmal&y nnd fiatljrdav.
And Wli«n You Plan Voiir 
Motor Trip , , ,
call roi libimloril (if If C. 1niv<il 
tnrvii.i’i (f,f lidii, vi'iliKililii fj'.t,l'.l' 
(jnco : Von will In.' fiiinirJic'l v,iil\ , 
coloifiil (1)0(1 tnop':, v,iih IIi« iwilii 
\ou wont t(> li)t(I 1 K'l'tly m-iiii'l 
|rif you; lnU'(i)(iflriri bnvol l'»)’i 
uKiii;, milvi'ji."! alwt-a llio (W'rq Iiii:| 
lofoitrvilkm i.ilic.Mt llio (Miiolry 
1lirt«r)h v.Hifl’i ynii'll bo (IriviniT 
nbii (ii'i |>,|i(,‘tv,((: Uccord Cnni 'all' 
Con I dint'd In n inlohlv lidmlr rn<i|)» 
cow will, (I !.pri«i on II till' yon to 
rtvnnl V'Hir ttincrnrv'. Tlif.ni'fî  m:
(.1IIi ( ; . . , (lid ,'.‘ii( I’' ild
ponlor.' for; 0  Travol Inqiiliy CmiiI.
And Sum You Coiry n 
Stundurd Oftdll C«rd
VMA I'tfO **/ t 'r p  i ' l l  " l i p f ’ ' I t  ' h e G f 'd  it'f^ I t
Qlv<>& ytMl filK.h tJ fOIDplOlO rfKOIi'l
of : ilin fnnl you boy. It's 0 (»l 
:Iclnnllficnilrin, land ilinl'* imiwi- 
fjnl 'r.liOA vi'd'rc bnvidllno).: And 
(1 vnit fmrii lotlmv ti Ini of
ovlrc, tO',1!, Ynn'ii w'ly ci Mandiiid(j...!i| rO'jtq 1. 0 O'). Itf't'.'f 1 !!>■(.J
c<nri('ii,ninn, rAiifdy byloy nf vonr 
; ,'dondnrd IfnolcT. ,;" •■ , ■ ',
The riiga«dl h ills / rich fcrlllq vallKy and befluliful lf»h«»(nre 
Iruly glorious at this season of the year. Your Standard 
D ealer has a FREE Sceniq V iev/ for you  that caipturos the  
fans loveliness of the K ook n ay  country In full natural color, 
There's nothing to equal it . . , cxcispt the real thing, a 
motor trip through tliiji K ootcnays In your own car.
Your Scenic V iew  Kcrves on ly  as a preview to a llioutand  
and on«f Incomparable scenes which await you ,
/:/■//(',■;’ Scenic/; VI cws(';ai;« 
■ provided for your
by your Standard Dealer.,'
A S K Y 0 W J  S T I  M J  A R » II E A L E R M  K
IWlltlUtflWMWitwliatllHIMWSIilifWSWIiafliiWMiiMiaW
jii. ‘ ;■(;,,!
BI1)KFY/ VuBtHUtvbi' Tdlsind, UJk, Wtfilnnwluy/ Mnjr 2g,, I5M1 HAAN IC H  D FN IN S IILA  AND G U IJ M 8LANDB REVIRW P A iU f i  T H U E IU
■ 1 ‘ ■ b  i '■!,' I'' c ' 'P i; ''ii '■• '■(■■!■( i ■('( ; (  '' '’'‘f ii ( ;V i ' Ni'-.-".!',
.  V .  T h e E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
:4
!'
- , .  [,(









OONER or later an administration building for the 
V 4: have to be built. With greatly enlarged
passenger plane services the present building is hopelessly 
outdated. A move is even now under way to another tem­
porary position in an old hangar in the East Camp of 
Patricia Bay Air Station.
, This great airport is strategically placed. It serves 
not only Victoria but the whole southern end of Vancouver 
Island, and the Gulf Islands. Ferries from the tip of the 
Peninsula and from Brentwood allow ea.sy access from 
any quarter. Modern landing devices and other naviga­
tion aids make the station a focal and impoi'tant one.
A modern and suitable administration building will 
become necessary in the near future.
With the growth of Sidney as a shopping centre
I serving a large and growing area, it would seem.^that the
I new administration centre should be so located to enable
I travellers by air to enjoy the services and comforts of the
centre. The site of the new building is therefore of some
( • importance. If the East road is to be cut, and every indi­
cation has been given that it will, to take care of faster 
jet-propelled aircraft, then access to the airport is also 
A ;/ of importance to travellers from Sidney.
/(;: With wartime restrictions as to secrecj'' now waived
;/v  to some, extent, it would not be a betrayal of confidence 
if the government authorities in charge of this work 
would consult with reputable organizations here interested 
in civic progress, and discuss their plans.
The Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
will undoubtedly be interested in airport construction 
plans. There is every reason to believe that that group 
could and would assist in the deliberations of proposed 
; i; road changes and other details pertinent to the mutual
■ progress of both air-travel and community.
] ; : Is it too much to ask that the'Chamber be taken into




mean so much to the community?
JITNEY SERVICE
^ N E  of these days an enterprising person is going to 
LI form a jitney service from Sidney to all parts of the 
: North Saanich Peninsula. There is every reason to believe










bus; services are excellent to and from Victoria, many a 
district resident dbes not want to travel the distance to 
: ,(■ V for articles of merchandise not served by neigh­
bourhood stores but available in Sidney.''44
The glorious holiday w eather  
brought people ou t in droves this 
w eek-end. Canoe Cove had just 
fin ished  having her fa c e  lifted  by 
kind perm ission o f Mr. M cPhail’s 
bulldozer and the ex tra  parking 
space w as m uch appreciated.
T he P .B .S . turned ou t in great 
force and high spirits fo r  tlieir  
trip to Cowichan B ay, They  
w ound up later at M aple Bay 
Y acht Club w here a dance was 
held, and apparently a w onderful 
tim e was had by all.
T he w ays have been working to 
capacity w ith everyone very paint 
minded and anxious to  take ad­
vantage of the b ea u tifu l weather. 
Mr. M usgrave’s “F ro g g ie” is here 
for hauling; Mr. K ello g g ’s “Orca” 
is out fo r  a com plete overhaul 
and painting; Mr. M ollison’s boat 
lias been painted this w eek  and 
Bobbie Jackson’s “E dna E laine” 
le ft  the ways looking very sleek  
and trim  in her new  coat o f paint.
Several old frien d s have re­
appeared a t the Cove, includini 
Dr. H enry and “ C hristine,” am 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sm ith with 
“R eine del M ar.”
The Smith fam ily had an ad­
venturous trip from  V ictoria when 
their boat had a g id d y  spell and 
w ould only travel in circles. H ow ­
ever, a dam aged rudder proved to  
be the cause o f the bother and  
having fix ed  this they proceeded  
in a proper m anner.
CORRESPONDENCE
D ear E ditor,— On b eh alf of the 
m em bers and board o f directors 
of the Canadian Cancer Society, I 
should like to thank you  for your 
help in publicizing our recent 
cam paign. The Society  has m ade 
unbelieveable progress in the past 
tw o years and since w e have had 
very little  m oney to spend on pro­
m otion, m ost o f the progress can  
be d irectly  attributed  to those  
who have responded so generously  
to our appeals fo r  support.
The Canadian Cancer Society  
is n o t prim arily a fund-raising  
body w ith a concentrated  publi­
city  cam paign once a year, but
make are th e  repeal o f  the excess  
profits tax  and a reduction in the  
incom e tax, especially  o f those in 
the h igher brackets. And w hile  
som e o f th e  lower incom e taxes  
are to b e  repealed, no consider­
ation w as given  to  th a t large  class 
o f w orkers w hose incom es are so 
sm all as to  be exem pt from  in­
com e tax. E vidently, only the 
b etter-o ff and the w ealthy  classes  
received any consideration . No 
consideration w as g iven to  the  
fa c t  th at the sales tax  produced  
no n et revenue and is costing  the 
governm ent, through increased ex­
penses and the reduction which it 
m akes in revenues from  other  
sources, such as the excess profits  
tax, incom e taxes, more( than its  
totfil receipts.
The sa les tax is pyrim ided and 
takes from  the people m uch more 
than the e ig h t per cen t collected  
by the governm ent. It has pro­
duced in flation  and reduced the  
purchasing power of the dollar by 
(C ontinued on P age F ive)
ROGER LIVESEV I t l  1 ^
f t k t h A N  O D E O N  T H E A T R E
««»
A N D
This w eek the fo llow in g  boys 
were invested as C u b s; Tinkie 
Barnes, C lifford S tacey  and Barry  
K elsey. A s the w eather w as hot, 
Akela took the Pack fo r  an “Ob­
servation” hike along the beach. 
Many in terestin g  “ fin d s” w ere 
made. T he Brown S ix  ai'e now in 
the lead by one p o in t fo r  the  
H onour pennant. Good hunting!
No service, for  in stan ce ,s of, Patricia c o n tS u ? “p‘ia” T p iw k
. Rncl De6p Cove d.uring th© _d.Ey to education . For this reason, you  
Sidney. If a resident does not own a car,: there is n o  w a y  'will be hearing from  our publicity
of getting to the shopping centre at all by public con- s ta ff , from  tim e to tim e, during
v a v a A f . 0  W H n  fUG the com ing year and w e  hope you
to use our m aterial,
suited to the needs of
deeply
veyance. With the speedy acquisition of much land in
the area for residential purposes; the success of / a jitney w hen it  is su____________
service may well be assured, if not now, in the very hear your paper. . . . W e are d
future. g r a te fu l.fo r ’ the support you
' already given us: and we; hop'
Watch Bracelets
Spring Steel, Leather or 
Plastic, from $1.00
. .









precision engineered for 
effic ien cy  and long life!
“SIM PL E X ” MODEL 2 to cover circum ­
feren ce up to 50 fe e t  diam eter.
I ;■
_____ ’■■V
; B R I T I S H - M A D E / Z A L L - W d b L / ' s k l R T S : /
- 12.95.
ALL O NE PRICE .....................................
I _____
already given us: and w e  hope you  
I w i l i  agree th at the v ita l im p ort-;
I  an ce  o f th is w ork m erits y o u r  ' 
sustained  ’ in terest.
.■.’.j’vr”*;'"'.. (Y  ours’’sinccrely,
I ”"’’!
/ I  J. G. ST E PH E N SO N ,
President. (’
, | j  
:
■.('/j;'.'
I (  ’(D e a r  Sir,— I m u st congratulate
' ■■>/';/ ■ :'./' ■■
Pastor: D. C. Merrctt 
Sunday School and Bible Cla.ss at 10.00 a.m. 
Anniversary Service at 7.30 p.m. 
Subject: ‘Reviewing Accomplishments”
A  W A R M  W E L C O M E  A W A I T S  Y O U  —
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
B O A T S  —  A N Y  T Y P E  —  A N Y  S IZ E
We are 
CXI A N D
. the largest and oldest SHIP 
IRS on this Coast, dovotod entirely to
v : /( /" /jS H I P ’C H A N D L E R Y ; ’''"
No matter wlmt you need, wo will likely liuvo it. 
“ M nrino P a in t F o r  E v e r y  Purpoao'*
SHIP CHAHDUIiS (McQnade’s) LID.
; “EVliIUYTIlING IN THE OUTFITTING BUSINESS’ 
12DI/WHARF STREET
" i' ■ I,
f
you on your editorial in y o u r  la st  
’ issue (w ith ;; referen ce to ’ fastball.
I am w riting th is le tter  a t  a 
sm all place back in the b 
nam ely Salt Spring Island, an 
w ould like to say th a t th e  Salt 
Spring Island A th letic  Club is  
right behind your suggestion  on 
the form ation o f a loca l league.
’ I; m ust confess th at th e  fie ld s  
w e have here arc n o t up-to-date  
ball parks but the sp irit o f the  
players and sp ectators overcom e 
the roughness o f the ground.
I w as really surprised in rea d ­
ing your editorial to  find  there  
w as no m en’s team  in a place like  
Sidney as even Sa lt Spring Island ; 
can boast o f a  .senior and junior  
m en’s and also a g ir ls ’ team  who 
are w illing  to accep t any chal­
len ge, any Sunday, hom e or away: 
H ow ever, to g e t  back to your 
suggestion  of form in g  a local 
leagu e, I think i t  is a  very good  
idea, and on behalf or the S.S .I.- 
A .C ., w ill say that w e  are ■willing 
to  d iscuss it  w ith  any team s that 
arc interested .
'I'rusting your editoria l brings 
m ore action and thanking you for  
siuico for this le tter .
Your.s truly,
,H. R. NICHOLS, 
R.M .D., Ganges, B .C .
Open letter  to Hon. Douglas 
C. A bbott, m lnistor o f finance, 
.Sir,—>We woro very  much sur­
prised to read iiv th e  papers th at  
as nunister of financo you had 
dismiHHod tho m atter o f  the repeal 
o f tho sales tax, w ith ou t jaaking  
an y  0 f,for I. to ju stify  it, simply ox- 
proHHlng the fear th a t the repeal 
would d u ly  increase tho profits of 
biisinosH, practically assertini: that /  
all Canadian businoss moii are tlis- 
honest, and, a t  the «amo tim e, you  
rocornmond tluM ’opoal o f  th o " e x -  
f cons pvofits'' tax, th o  continuing  
of which would certa in ly  proyout 
any such action .’
The only Im portant changos you V
ECONOMY
A strong, well-m ade sprinkier that w ill give a life tim e  of 
effic ien t operation. Arms and nozzle o f brass, other  
parts of cast bronze, m ounted on green enam eled base.
The same exacting workmanship as the lu ll range of  
larger sprinklers under the trade nam e “ECO NO M Y”
which w e make for  Golf Clubs, Parks, 
N urseries and other large users all 
over the country
at HARDW ARE and 
DEPARTM ENT STORES
CONSULT US ON 
A N Y  IRRIGATION  
REQUIREMENT—
We m anufacture and install com  
irrigation equipm ent, surface and un  
ground, for law ns, orchards, ma 
gardens, g o lf  courses and a th letic  fie ld s . 
W hether your requirem ent is fo r  the  
sm allest of private law ns or fo r  e x te n ­
sive com m ercial operation w e have the  
equipm ent and the “K now -H ow ” to 
solve your problem.
M ANUFACTURED IN  VICTO RIA BY
AND SALES
Corn. B eacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
-"';/ ■■//■ ' ( ’ /■
' :-’■ ■ ...:r -:■; :
' ■ • - ■ i ' ■ ■..;■..■
’M o r e c ’f o r : ’3 5 i ^ C ^
, ■■':■':■■./"■ n--■■•:.;'•(■ ’ :Urc'(/v 
’ " ( / / ’/ £
,.;:;;:/:/.i,://j/4-/(/■ V --'cv':.-/
In  t h e  i n f e r c s l  o f  S t a b le  c o n d i t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  C o a s f o l  F o r e s t  I n d u s t r ie s  a n d  t o  
p r e s e r v e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  p r o d u c t io n ,  1 8 6  e m p lo y e r s  in  l o g g i n g ,  s a w m i l l in g  a n d  
p ly w o o d  m o n u f o c t u r i n g  in d u s t r i e s /  t h r o u g h  S t u a r t  R e s e a r c h  S e r v ic e  L td .,  h a v e  
p r o p o s e d  a  1 0  p e r  c e n t  g e n e r a l  w a g e  i n c r e a s e  In t h e  I n d u s t r y ,  w i t h  m in im u m  
a d v a n c e  o f  .1 0  c e n t s  a n  h o u r .
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 5 , 0 0 0  e m p l o y e e s  o r e  a f f e c t e d  a n d  i t  is  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  in  
a g g r e g o t e ,  t h o  i n c r e a s e  w il l  o m o u n t  t o  o b o u t  $ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  o v e r  t h e  c o m in g  y e a r .
THE FOLLOWING TABLE SHOWS THE OFFER IN REUTION TO PREVIOUS WAGE RATESt
VICTORIA E nidi
j;:
BUOY-O-BOY SAFETY CUSHIONS 
Floal! Eacli................  $1.85
GARDEN FURNITURE
FOLDING DECK CHAIRS — Nicely fin- 
ishoci.. ■ From...
CAPE c o n ’C H A IR S --P n in ted ,:.; ../$5.S0










'Sffletlon/Haiidi ""/■ ’ i,iO
': / W o r t j , S f J i H i i r , ' ’, (  5.96:
lUtGtSIN®: CREWS: ’ ’
Slflnol I’uhIh (lloytl 4,08
... ,,.. ; Chokisrm(!ii.,. ,̂., '6.64 ■■...
(■.j':',RllJOlna"Slln|}'(j'r« '../j':7 .7 6 j
Yctrrflno Enalnoiiri 8,50
HBod’LoaileiH’ 9.11’'
■ Hlflh Rlogcri . 10.16 ”
Fullort nnii Cuekoi’i wltoio dolly oorntnui now 
por day will r«calvii 0 10% Incranio CMn
SAWMIW.S:
Camman Lalimir . . . .  
Oilier OccupQlioni
Per Day 
I M l 
M O  
7.16














11.36 n .5 0













f' ’■'('/■■SIDNEY mmm eo.
PHONE 18 Sidney
T H E S E  I N C R E A S E D  R A T E S  A M O U N T I N G  T O  A B O U T  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  A  D A Y  T O  
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^Gpicf) Peninsula  
G u lf  9s fands 1wm
Published at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C 
E very W ednesday
I* . C E. FORD. Publisher
Telephone 2 8 ;  N ight, 65F
Member of B.C. D ivision, Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
Member o f Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation, 
SU BSC R IPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by m ail in Canada; $2.50  
per year by m ail outside Dom inion (a ll in advance). 
Aiithori'/.ecl as second class m ail. P ost Office Departm ent. Otta\v;i.
D isplay advertising ra tes on application.
C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G
15c per line f ir s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average w ords to the lin e ) . Cash w ith copy, a  25c book­
keeping and m ailing charge w ill be added if  cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards o f  Thanks, Engagem ents., Births, D eaths, etc ., f la t  rate  
50c. Reader R ates— sam e as c lassified  schedule.
W A N T E D — ContinuedFor Sale
FOR SA LE— F old in g  baby car­
riage w ith springs; fo ld in g  play 
pen, large size; electric baby 
bottle w arm er; toidy seat. A ll 
of the above in very good con­
d ition . Price reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 94Q. 22-1
FOR SA LE— Silo, in good condi­
tion , 2G xl2’ ; also sound dry 
logs su itab le fo r  build ing barn^  
etc. G lam organ Farm , Sidney. 
Phone G 4018. 22-1
FOR SALE —  2 0 -ft. launch, 2- 
cylinder Ford m otor, §300; 88- 
ft . troller w ork-boat, heavy  
duty V iv ien  engine, bu ilt in 
1942, $5,500 . Canoe Cove Ship- 
Ltd. P hone Sidney 39R.
22-1
yards
W A N TED — Child’s play pen. Box  
P, R eview  O ffice. 22-1
W A N TED  —  O ffer on 3-room  
shack on Lovell A ve, N ot quite  
finished. J. H agen, 415 Lovell 
A ve,, Sidney. 21-2
W A N T E D — M etal ice bo.x, 40 to 
50 lbs. capacity. Phone E 8128  
or EB210. 22-1
Situations Wanted
GARDENER,, over 25 years ex- 
irience in all types of garden- 
rg, landscape, rock and gen ­
eral. A vailable by hour, day or 
week. E. W . Ham m ond, Phone 
(days) 222, evenings 72K . 21-2
LAND ACT
North Saanich District
Land Recording District of  
Victoria
Take Notice that Gilbert Dal-  
rymple Irwin of Sidney, B.C., re ­
tired, intends to apply for a lease  
of the following described lands  
situate on the foreshore of All  
Bay and fronting on Lots 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8, Block “D,” Plan  
1305, Section 15, Range 3 East,  
North Saanich District.
Commencing at a post planted  
at the North Easterly corner of  
Lot 8, thence North Westerly, in 
production of the Easterly bound­
ary of Lot 8 for 210  feet, thence  
South Westerly, at right-angles  
for 300 feet, thence South E ast­
erly at right-angles for 210 feet ,  
more or less, to high water mark  
on AH Bay, thence North E aster­
ly and South Easterly following  
said high-water mark to the point 
of commencement and containing  
one acre, more or less.
GILBERT DALRYMPLE IRWIN  
Per F. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S.
Agent.
D ated May 7, 1947. 20-4
THE THiHHER
dziu ROOF^tom 
flti- A p p i ’̂ v e d
f f U F O l f f
A p p lic a to f
Home BuiLomf
P r o d u c t ;  Lt d .
2006 (aOV'T 5T. G -5421
DAV!D 
HOLDEN
BICYCLE AND  
G EN ER A L  
R EPA IR S
SPORTING GOODS 
TO YS —  BICYCLES  
and R EPA IR S
Beacon Ave., Sidney
FOR SALE —  Tom ato plants, 
alyssum  , lob elia , w allflow er, 
antirrhinum , carnation, asters, 
schizanthus, hibiscus, larkspur, 
gypsophilia , god etia , colum bine, 
digitalis. R icketts, M a r i n e  
D rive. Phone 139X . 22-1
FOR SA LE —  1940 Ford coach. 
Phone K eating  7 3M. 22-1
FOR SALE —  G irl’s b icycle in 
good condition, $20 .00 . H ugh  
R oberts, M ills "Road. Phone  
115X . 22-1
FO R SA LE—-B ale of bai’bed w ire, 
new . S idney R eview . 22-1
For Rent
FOR RENT —  D u stless floor  
sander, by day or w eek. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T ; eve­
nings, 35 W. 49-tf
FOR RENT — ’ Furnished apart­
m ent to qu iet air fo rce  couple. 
Apply 1032 5th S treet, Sidney.
■ 22-1
Personal
SA LE— C hesterfield  and 3 
chairs, su ite ; A l  condition. 
$200 . 572 Brethour A ve., Sid- 
'’ney.'
SLENDOR T A BLETS are e f fe c ­
tive. 2 w eeks’ supply $1.00, 12 





SEA LED  T EN D ER S addressed  
to tho undersigned and endorsed  
“Tender for Coal for W estern  
P rovinces” , w ill be received until 
3 p.m. (E .D .S .T .), Thursday, June  
12, 1947, fo r  the supply of coal 
fo r  the Dom inion Buildings and 
E.xperimental Farm s and Stations, 
throughout the Provinces of M ani­
toba, Saskatchew an, A lberta and 
British Columbia.
Form s of tender w ith sp ec ifica ­
tions and conditions attached can  
be obtained from  the Purchasing  
A gen t, D epartm ent o f Public  
W orks, O ttawa; the D istrict R esi­
d en t A rchitect, W innipeg, M an.; 
the D istrict R esident A rch itect, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; th e  D istr ict  
R esident A rchitect, Calgary, A lta .;  
and the D istrict R esident A rchi­
tect, V ictoria, B.C.
Tenders should be m ade on the 
form s supplied by the D epart-, 
m en t and in accordance w ith d e­
partm ental sp ecifica tion s and con­
ditions attached thereto . Coal 
d ea lers’ licence num bers m u st be 
given when tendering.
The D epartm ent reserves the 
right to dem and from  any su ccess­
fu l tenderer, b efo re  aw arding the
SPECIALISTS
IN
0  Body and Fender Repair* 
@ Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
@ Car Painting  
®  Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
514  Cormorant - E 4177  
Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213
FERRYBRENTW OOD- MILL BAY
L eaves B rentw ood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00  
p.m. Leaves M ill Bay houtJy 
on th e  half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7 .30  p.m., daily . Sundays 
and H olidays extra  runs from  
Brentw ood a t 8 and 9 p.m. 
From  Mill B a y  , a t  8.30 and 
9.30  p.m.
C ontinued From  Page Four.
CORRESPONDENCE
at least 10 per cent, m aking it 
that much harder for the lowc’st 
income chus.s to live— the class ig­
nored by you, Mr. Abbotbi It in­
terferes with both production and 
exchange and is an attack on 
civilization.
Spain is still co llccling  a sales 
tax, a tax which in the Middle 
A ges reduced it  f i’om a great trad­
ing nation to a fifth -rate power.
If the sales tax is repealed it 
w ill reduce the cost of living at 
least 10 per cen t and will relieve  
business of the cost of tho unpro­
ductive labor, which it  necessi­
ta tes  and it w ill lower prices. It 
w ill encourage business and re­
duce costs and make it unneces- 
sai-y for the railw ays to increase  
fre ig h t rates.
No attem pt has been m ade by 
you, Mr. A bbott, to reply to any 
of these th ings, nor has any con­
sideration been given to the fact 
that it  is the increase in the cost 
of liv ing that has forced labor to 
demand increased pay.
Its immediat.e repeal w ill post­
pone, if it does not actually  pre­
vent, the depression w hich is 
being forecast.
The sales tax m ust bo repealed.
SA LES TAX R EPEA I/ 
ASSOCIATION,




Excellent Accommodation  
.A.t.moaphere o f  R ea l H osp ita lity  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
Jp-to-
Laboratory for W ater A nalysis
G O DD A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust for  Surgical Instrum ents 
and Sterilizers  
SID N EY , V ancouver Island, B.C.
N O W  O N
REMLL 1 c  SALE
May 28th - 31st
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon A venue, Sidney
(I
:/i
S P E C I A L
BLUE RIBBON TEA—
Orange Pekoe Blend.









Make your own delicious drinks. 




■ " ' / ' I
SIDNEY HOTEL
M odern Dining Room
Chicken D inners a Specialty— 
M oderate Prices
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
ICE CREAM IN STOCK A T  ALL TIMES
STAN’S eROCERY
Telephone 181 — We Deliver / /  ;'
/" /" '(ii
order, a security  deposit in  the  
form  of a certified  cheque on a 
chartered bank in Canada, m ade  
payable to the order o f  the H on- 
(o u r a b le  the M inister /o f  Public  
W oi’ks; equal to 10 per cen t o f  the 
j am ount o f tho tender, dr( B earer/ 
Bonds of th e  D om inion o f Canada  
( /  or /of the Canadian N ational R ail- ’
//’"'/
/i/ //FO R /SA LE--^W ;e/have a :good /su p -./// •
■} .ip -n rkr\A r t A c«QTiTvinof niT ' •* v’'" WHV GoTiipciiiy 8Bd -its constit-iiGntply of fir  w ood^aiffi  ̂ y . i  . J' .......  „
hand. P hone 34M . G. B ilton , bought a t highest/ , prices - a t ; '
F u lford  (Harbour. 16(8 Stoddart’s, Jew eler, 605 F ort
Street, V ictoria, B.C.
C anada/ 
ofem entioned  bonds and
h'O R S A LE— E lee trie range, el ec
BUILDERS/
W e have the m ost com plete  
stock  o f  /
" 'SASH - ‘ W IN D O W S:"/'
,:'/'/’i;A N D -F R A M E S,/:'-/''
ini W estern C an ada/availab le;
fo r  im m ediate delivery. 
W rite for com plete catalogue  
P.O. B o x  2373
'SASH '('AND:/((/( 
FRAME"'CO.,""'LTD.:(.//, (/ 





W O O D W O R K I N G
W e m ake anything th a t can 
be m ade out of wood.
—  G ive U s a Trial —  
Phone 129X —-Sixth St., Sidney
. J. M. SO M ERVILLE,
Secretary.
n t of Public W orks,
gtliii. : w. . - - . V .  UUXXî
L ovell A ve., S idney. 21-2 Our salesm an is in  your d istrict
-— •— —-----------------------------— —̂ —  every Friday. Ju st leave  y o u r
SOLLY CHICKS—-There wiU s till >aame and address and w hen you
b e /p fofits in sum m er chicks fo r  w ant them  to call. Phone Sidney O ttaw a, M ay 17, 1947.
good poultrym en w orking w ith  74. ; Pantorium  D ye W orks Ltd.
better stock. H igh feed  price,s '' ' ' ' ( ■ . — ——— ", ■ —-^•
are no obstacle when your birds PLATING — Silver plating, re-
2 2 ?^
have tre quick grow th and low  
m ortality  bred into Solly  strains 
fo r  39 years. N ew  H am pshires, 
and fir st  crosses available u n til 
October. W rite Solly  P ou ltry  
B reeding Farm , W estholm e, for  
illustrated  cata logue. 20-4
FOR SA LE—-B ooking orders for  
baby chicks. H am pshires, / gov ­
ernm ent approved, blood tested . 
The kind that lay. R qthgordt’s 
H atchery. R.R. 1, Saanichton.
/ ( :  .'''/■■ .'■ /■:'/''' ""'"(9-tf
FO R SA LE— W hizzor A uto Cycle, 
2% h.p. 4 cycle air-cooled, IGQ 
r n . p . g . ,  35 m .p.h., light, carrier 
and basket. A s now. $200 cash. 
W. W. Ilippi.slcy, Ganges, B.C. 
'Tolophono 43K . 22-1
FO R SA LE— ’31 m odel “A ” Ford 
cabriolet, good coiuiiLioa. Phone 
Sidney 145R , ovoninga. 22-1
FO R SA LE —  200 Hnmpshiru- 
W hito L 'ghorn  pullets (cro.Hs) ; 
100 N ew  Ham pshire inilloUs; 
too N ew  ITiimpsliire rooaters. 
P u llets 80c each, rnostora 40c  
each. A ll 10 w eeks old. Mrs. 
W. .Deacen, Mayne Island. 22-I
FOR .SALE— 2 new  Jeep engines.
1 .Star tmnsmls-sion, I boat 
anehor, (  P r i c e  / reasennblo.
: Pluiae' 234. ' ' . 22-1:
'K,';
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color p lating. Send your own  
pieces and / have them  retu n ied  
like now. V ancouver Island  
P lating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, V ictoria , B .C ., or  
leave w ith J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plum ber 
and electrician . F ixtu res, pipe 
and fittin g s, new  and used. 
Furniture, crockery, too ls o f  all 
kind.s. W indow glass, Phono  
,' ;:,io9 ./('" "  , ' /  /„ ;
Coming Events '/ /
DANCE EVERY SA TU R D A Y  
night. L ittle Red Hon, Sidney. 
Tommy M organ’s orchestra. 
Adm. bOt. Fun fur all. 17 tf
C()MTNG E V E N T S • Gingham  
dance. A gricultural H all, Saan- 
ichton, Juno 7. /Dancing 9 to 1. 
Admi.saion $1.00, including ro- 
freshm ents, Bell B oys Orclum- 
tra, A uspices 1LM.S, E ndeav­
our Ohaptur, LG.U.K. 21-3
.■.'TH¥'NOUTn:' SA 'A N lbir '.P.iTiA. 
will liold their annual F low er  
Show and /School Diaplay in tho 
High .Scdiool on M onday, June
‘ 2udi a t  7,45./ ChiUlron ' and 
ndultH are urged to cxh iliit in 
the various clasHou for flowerH. 
Four d istrict Hohoola w ill d is- 
iho work o f the siudentR. 
eu w ill ho servod, (  2 2 ‘1
■':'■'"■ E n g a g e m e n t / ' / / ' ' ' ' ^ ' ” '''''̂ '■"/'''
/  .M r, and Mrs. II, E. Burr, of / 
Ladndr, B,C„ nnnouneo the^ en- 
gageinm it o f their o ldor/daughter, 
Erina Eiainc, to Mr. Frnnein M on­
tague IJnoH, o f iSidncjy, B.C. I lu' 
wedding will tako place in CruS” 
cen t Tidfind Bnptiat Church, June  
10.
Birtbfl
A nyw here A n ytim e
M ARINE TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
/(M .V . “B illie  Girl” 
BO A TS FOR H IR E  
H erbert C orfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., S idney  
Phone 94W  t f
DON McINTYRE
Com m ercial and Industrial
P H O T O G R A P H Y
Studio: 1099 Third S tree t  




H A T S BLOCKED
("Beac'dh'/'at;/ Sth'." '(-—
PH O N E 216
S id n ey  ■."'
A  P e r f e c t  C o m b i n a t i o n ! 
G EN U IN E
' : : D U R p I D , ' / : R T O
Applied by 
Approved A pplicators ■
H  O  M  E  B U I L D  I N  G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
2 0 0 6  Govt. G 5421
■■' ■::13-tf
:■'■/(■.;(:,  „„
W ithin One W eek
PH O NE SIDNEY 207
:■/' /■,.(K.;ALEXA,NDE'R/^': ";'22-tf
STRAW HATS FOR ALL 
TH E'FAM ILY//////
Big Variety of Styles for Beach_ Garden or Dress 
Wear. Big Value P r ic e s . . . . i . . : / i .3 9 c /to /$ 3 .9 S
/ / Tropper H ...................................... 35c to $1.49
•'
__
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 G overnm ent Street
.'W :.™ '(/(.(((V ://
('.'/ (' /, ','.'((&/■ 
/'..("■■''■■( '/■;/( -((i
. " " / ■ / ' ■ ' / / ' " ' . / / / /
;
:/' (/(.//■/•:'■/■'(/■/"
' -//■■ (./'(■•.•/'-•'■ (■ ■//■/;■'-■. 
:..,'/(/::/:V'/(;;'®i(:
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STAGE DEPO T Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE C L d ^ D !/
■'( KM
“ ■ /////( //((/■ (///
FLOOR SANDING
M odem  Equipm ent, 
Skilled Operator
PH O NE . . . . . K oating 20F
11-tf G ANG ES 12X
SIDNEY BARBER
4th  S tree t,, Sidney  
N ext to M onty’n T a x i - 
SK ILLED G EN ER A L  
B A R BER IN G  7-tf
..'....-/.SWAP",-:.:/ ;/:
M O D E R N  3-B E D R O O M  
N .H .A . B U N G A L O W  IN  
C A L G A R Y
Will exchange or sell 
.same for similar accom- 
m 0 d a t i 0 n in Sidney 
district.
U r g e n t, —- P h o n e  I S I Y
22-1
Frank L. Godfrey  
B U SIN E SS A S U SU A L  
Acroas Avonu® from the old ttnhd
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jttoh Lwne 
Wo Ropnlr A nything E lectrical
'' GOLB V: /ELEGTRIG//
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radioa, RangoB, WnflhcrH, Rcifrlsf- 
oratorH, M edical AppllnncoH
64S Pnndor« ——  V lctorln, B.C.
Save breakdowns and m oney by using  
C O M P L E T E / / our cob sys1>em o ffer . W e w ill
CLEA N IN G  ‘ /d r a in /  and flu sh  / the system  with  
Q pf cibahcr com pound, flush again /w ith ;/ 






flood it w ith Chry.slbi' Ru.st R esistor p |  
to prevent corrosion, /
■:/(■■:'■//'■(■ :/;/'■;' / ;/'/(/■,’/'/"//"’:/'//'/ /(■/('■//:/./(''■":(/■;■'
Y ATES  
STREET
/R lY M iQ U T H lllC H R V iS tE R )
FOR SATJO—«11 paintor’s plankH,:
20'; 1 oxtunHion ladder, JO’;,.
(wood, and /eonl stove;/ pedal axy,; 
rind ;ston<k Good eundUion.
)ono/82T. „'// , , / ,'.
■IfbR'iALE-^ntty' vaTtb, Idee new 
horso and tractor hitiih. Pimno 
165 or 123; : 22-1
’■ -
FOR SA LE -  -  Now cht'sixu'fioid 
anile; Northern Kloctric 7-tuho
enUHol radio ami record player;
now Ivreakfast auito. Box R.
Uoviow. 28-1
Wanted
WANTED — Cook for privat'O
Mr. .....l M.r,. Cl,,s-
wagoH.' Reply! Mrs. VVillhun D'ti Jonea (nee Khdo (.iimnior)' 
MitciieUi Lako IVoroat, Illinois.
NANAIM O TO W IN G ■C b.'LTD .
I’ll 0 n 0 N an a i m o 5 5 5 coll oc I. 
W« MOVE Anyliiliiff A FLO A T  
/ (W . V. IlIG G S, MnnftKor
■■■ ; ■■■■■ ■ ‘ : ' ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ , ■  ,■ ' ■•■■■'■ ‘I ' ■ ' ■ ■ '  ’
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. BnUer A y e .:
/'■.Sidi'inŷ  . . 
Tnleiihonc 210 , P.O. B ox 213  
Fine PortraitB by Ai»polntm ont
PLUMBER
Alterations by regiHtbred 
pluiuher, .Repairs, V rangeu 
connected. Copper coilii for 
‘stovoH'/and; furnaces. ://:, Oil- 
liurner iustallatlouH. Walct' , 
Hoft(3uihg oquipniont, rango 





BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS  
N ex t Ileviow  in Sidney  









Comvnt Foundationa fo r /A n y . 
/rype ()f B uildliiir u Hpecialty.
CONOlU-rj'F/ (lON'I'ttACTlNG
PHONE 236 SID N E Y , B.C.
( 'i,
ton .l e  ( ee  
Vanco\ivor, a daughter. 22-1
W O O D
C uttom  hiicktng, w ith
chnin iiiw . l l - t f
Lawrence Christian 
P H O N E  23.1? -  S i d n e y
Wiibii/ you, rcquiro' a ehreful
Job of painting, paperhanging  
or kalaomining, g e t  in tovudi 




A ll work done to Htilt y(nir own 
personal laide, and moi'Usrntely 
pricofl. ■.'•■ ■ / /'' 311-3
Weil UrllUng --■/ ; Uatlmato^
','/' Conlracin, /.,,/ ,
MO>w A t  A  KERR
34() Dowwny Rd., R.R. I Sidnoy
/"':/;""■ PHONE'RO?"'''' '/":''''ai-B'
Designed by Canadians 
outstniiding authority 
on Power Saws
■ F O R'" /R'E'N ‘T  -
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
g a r d e n  TRACrOR.S 
— Phono 232 or 15 —
Sterling Enterprises
601 Iloncnn Avonuo, Stdrioy 




W ANTED -..- Men u rgen tly  ro* 
quired in Dieael ('ngincoring and 
i i-'-fi Igei.tliun ;.ud air coitdl 
tioning. Thoro aro opportunl- 
tioH today in both tho ahovo  
< radoH. luvt thia ia tho ago o f  
npociali’/.ed training. Our inellw  
(id o f  (.r«,lniug you In your  
apare tim e i« by viauiilikod 
; L 'ch n im I' ‘ asfiignmonta, o ‘o n i- / 
hilled with actiial shop train- 
lug. W rite US for fu ll Inform a-
tioii today, Chicago V ociallonal 
T rain ing CoH'eratio_n (  I., t  d ,.
is r .a o  - lo a
,,,AUW., .■,,:■;,






629  to 031 r c ir l'S l., V lcltu i#  
(O;ipo»ito TimcH)
thnitricii I'h Burr, G 2 6 0 I  
Hear luir hrondcniiil-— 
“ READING  T H E  F U N N IE S"  
.C jyL E v«ry:, Sundiiy',,A.30 p,»«.
TAXI S I D N E Y  T A X I  S E R V I C E
Proprietor t M onty Gollinii
Courtooufl
P H O N E  1 3 4  U r v ic n
, A.:'BARKER . ", 
/,.,/ h a u l i n g / a n d : .
,'rR U C K IN G „
S n n il>  G raV'tsl, ‘ E tc*  , 
Fhott®', 138- , ■ '  SId»®y, / B .C .
B.C. Funeral Co* Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
Wo hnvo been out nbRshed fdnew 
1807. Saanich or d inlrict calls 
attomicd to prom ptly by an «lll- 
ciont Riaff. Comnlote Fiinttral# 
marked In jd a lu  llguroa,
# , Ohargea Moiierato ,#  '
LADY A TTEN D A N T  
734 Breughltui. St., VlrJorltik 
Bhonufl! E B014, 0  7070, K 40fl8 
R^glrtRld H ayw ard, M ang,-Dlr.
F!I8liK W. F m E lt
O P T O M E X n iS T
COMl’L E T E v. 
OPTOMETRIC
.,■■:, .SERVICE,','," 
'"' EM PIRE''"' 
■''■'"'" "‘3 a i»  '■■




,■',■(■:, /' a lt
'
.''///(j/,/ ;;..■/"//''/■;/(/((!.
t  ■ "
r -
/ '
,,,"■ i, ■,:"" 'I'l,'.";/
 ̂ ' . ' ' ’ 1.1
'
■:
COSTS ONLY / $400.00  
w i t h  JlO -intih  blado, Al)
MjigiuiHltmi C a 8t i n k n.
. , . , WoigliB only 00 Iba.
I..' ■ .
1 ',■ ■ " ' j '/„;"■■;'■■■ /'' ■ '‘/ ''‘I''
Pf« , .
jiSi'"?:!;S r R O N G E I V T H A N  S T E E L . W E I G H T  .F O R  W
A ll ,on. tlw  ,Horr»ol urn  ii^ ao , t»f,MisgriCMttm,/yie
" W o n t le r  M o lftP ’. W h y  c n r r y  h o n v y ,  c o n - o a i w  m e t t t i  
w h e iM h u  H o m o t  d o o n  y o u r  w o r k  a i  « 0  I h # .?
,
'/■':. 'W rilo " :o r  C m  fo r ./  F u l l /T n f o ir w a l io n
A  ' A
v ( ( ;
1
/■
S lh N I S Y .  V i i i i c i i u v c r  I n la n d .  B .C .,  W o i1 n i'S iL iy ,,  M iiy  a * .  I S I I a A A N R U l  i n i X l K S U l .A  A N T ) /G W . i ( K I . A N D ^
:'■ ■ ■/ :■'
,
' '  (  
P A G E  F T V E
. ... . . . . . . .  : , .■ ■ ■ >...( . . • ■ .,' ■ , '.■■;( '■ ( , k ,r. P, , :‘( -W
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DO UBLE SHOW ER  
F d R  BRIDES-ELECT
A n enjoyable afternoon was 
sp en t on Sunday a t a double 
show er in honor of Kay and Sophie 
Lorraine Bell, a t R etreat Cove, 
Galiano Island. The a ffa ir  w as at 
the hom e o f Mrs. Harry Baines, 
Nox’th Galiano. F ollow ing tea, a 
w agon labelled “H oneym oon E x ­
press” was drawn b efore the tw o  
brides-to-be by T illie and Lloyd  
Baines. It Avas laden w ith g ifts .
A m ong those present w ere: 
Mrs. H enry Brown, Mrs. B ert  
Olmstead, Mrs. Oscar Sevenrude, 
Mrs. A . A dler, Mrs. T. Gear, Mrs. 
R. L atta and daughter, Mrs. E. 
Perry, Mrs. G. A. B ell, M isses
LARGE TRACT SOLD  
AT LONG H ARBOUR
The w ell known property com ­
prising 800 acres at Long Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, a t one 
time owned by the la te Mrs. A nita  
Baldwin and recently  owned by 
Lucius Sm ith o f Du Quoin, Illi­
nois, has been sold by the la tter  
to W. H. B radley, of Ganges.
A . T. R yan, of G anges, has pur­
chased a lo t (1 .22  acres) a t F ern- 
wood from  J. W. Hevvett, o f N orth  
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril B lack, o f  
Vancouver, have purchased ap­
proxim ately 10 acres from  John  
A. Fraser, o f F ulford .
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Robinson, of
-THE GULF ISLANDS-
D e lla ’ S iliey , Jean,' Thel’ma and Vancouver, have purchased a lo t
T illie B aines and Laura Bell.
SU N SH IN E GUILD  
BUYS MORE BONDS
The Guild of Sunshine m et re­
cently in Ganges Inn with the 
president, Mrs. A. B ennett, in the  
chair.
Portraits of D istinction
P. L. WATSON
- Portrait and Commercial  
Photographer  
Phone 56F - G ANG ES, B.C. 
24-Hr.- Photo F in ish in g  Service
at V esuvius B ay  from  Gavin C. 
Mouat.
The treasu rer’s report showed  
a balance o f $15G.17.
It  w as decided to purchase two 
more $50 V ictory  Bonds, m aking  
a to ta l of eight.
The annual June picnic w ill not 
be held this year, it Avas reported, 
but the regu lar m onthly m eeting  
will take place in conjunction  
with a social tea.
T here Avas a discussion I'egai’d- 
ing the Sunshine Guild Room in 
the local hospital.
T ea hostes.ses Avere Mrs. W. 
Jameski and Mrs. F. H. Hav.
■'"I//"
Designed by Canada’s 
Outstanding authority 
on / Power Saws
yyyy y.
GANGES
SALT SP R IN G  ISLAND
C orr.: M iss M. T. H olford  
Phone 16X
C. R. W ea'therell, G anges, is a 
patient in the Ladysm ith hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth E aton, 
V ictoria, and their  little  son, 
Brian, arrived last Sunday at 
Ganges, Avhere they are v isitin g  
Mr. E aton’s fa th er, A. J. E aton, 
until Thursday.
CFO. Brian Inglis, R .C .N ., has 
returned to V ictoria a fter  a day 
or two at G anges v isitin g  his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis.
Mr. and Mrs. F . H. NcAvnham, 
Long Harbour, are spending two 
weeks in C algary v isitin g  their  
son and daughter.
Miss D oreen B iggs has retu rn ­
ed to V ancouver a fter  a few  days 
at Ganges, v is itin g  her m other, 
Mrs. B. E. B iggs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P rice have re ­
turned to V ancouver a fter  a feAV 
(lays visit to the island, gu ests at 
Ganges Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. M cCarthy  
and daughter returned  on Sunday  
to V ictoria a fte r  a few  days at  
Ganges, gu ests a t  H arbour H ouse.
Mrs. G eorge W ilson arrived  
from W innipeg la st Thursday to  
spend tAvo m onths a g u est a t  H ar­
bour H ouse.
Mr. and Mrs. R ay M orris and 
their son M ichael, who have been  
visiting Mi’S. M orri’s m other, Mrs. 
G. Bori-adaile, have returned to  
Victoria.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. *1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
ly at M ouat Bros, store under the  
convenership o f  Mrs. E. Parsons 
and M iss Mary Lees.
Mrs. R eginald Freem an re ­
turned to V ictoria on Sunday  
after  a five-d ay  visit to Salt  
Spring Island, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Price, “Mere- 
side.”
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Laker, Avho 
have been spending a day or two 
Avith the h itter’s parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. W. Hornby, “W oodhill,” 
G anges, returned to Youbou on 
Sunday.
M iss Catherine Popham has re ­
turned to V ictoria after spending  
the Aveek-end w ith  her parents, 
Rcau and Mrs. C. H. Popham.
Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Stone ar­
rived on Saturday from V ancou­
ver to pay a short v isit to the  
h itter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. K ingsbury.
Mrs. He.sketh Roberts, V ancou­
ver, and her son Ronald, have re­
turned hom e a fter  a Aveek’s v is it  
to G anges, gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B urnett.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. M cLenner 
and children returned to V ictoria  
on Sunday a fter  a fcAV days as 
gu ests at Harbour House.
PENDER ISLAND
COSTS; ONLY $400.00 
with 36-inch blade. All 
Magnesium C a s t i n g s .  
. . . . W eighs only 60 lbs.
MAGNESIUM
STRONGER T H A N  STEEL, W EIG H T FOR W EIG H T
Mrs. F . Phelps’ is spending a 
w eek in V ancouver.
Miss E ileen  W ickens, V ancou- Mrs. Cassiday has returned to
vcr, visited  her parents a t  V esu- her co tta g e  here, 
vius B ay over the w eek-end, she Mr. and Mrs. Lamour have le f t
w as accom panied by her friend  V ancouver a fter  a few  w eeks
Miss Cam pbell. spent on the Island.
A fter  a m on th ’s v is it  J o  h er  Mrs. L; Corbett has returned
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. P at C rofton , Mrs. T. P eers  
returned la st w eek  to E dinonton.
Mr. and'Ml'S. Jack C. Sm ith who, 
accom panied by their  little  daugh­
ter, Sandra, -have been  v is itin g  
the form er’s m other, Mrs. A . J. 
Smith, returned to V ictoria  on 
Monday.
Mrs. S u tc liffe  is v isiting w ith  
her daughter, Mrs. P. Grimmel r.
W . K eith A nderson, o f Ceylon, 
le f t  on T hursday fo r  a v is it  to  
their co ttage  a t V esuvius Bay, 
S a lt Spring.
MAYNe I sL
C orr.: Mrs. F oster
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman and fam ­
ily  have le f t  M ayne Island and 
have gone to  reside in N orth V an­
couver, ow ing to  Mr. Gilm an’s 
haA'ing business’ in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, o f Gabri- 
ola Island, Avere the gu ests last 
Aveek o f Mrs. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm ington had 
their  son, R obert, of V ancouver, 
v isitin g  them  last Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, recently  
arrived from  England, have rent­
ed Mr. S haw ’s cottage.
Mrs. M artin, of V ancouver, ha.s 
been tlie g u est o f her friend, Mrs. 
L itterdale, and hopes to i-eturn 
shortly  to spend the summi’r on 
the -island.
T he S .S . Princess N orah Avas 
unable to dock here on M onday, 
M ay 19, ow ing to extrem ely  Ioav 
tid e. F re ig h t and passengers Aimre 
taken by launch to Galiano.
Mrs. Shannon had as her guests  
la st Aveek her m other and sister, 
Mrs. and M iss H ocking, V ancou­
ver, also her aunt. M iss G iles, Avho 
has ju st arrived on a v is it  from  
D ublin, Ireland, via N ew  York, 
C alifornia, S ea ttle  and V ancouver  
by air, and Avas trem endously  
taken w ith  th e  Islands; and an­
other au n t from  C onnecticut.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh have spent 
the past tAvo Aveeks here on their  
tour of the G ulf Islands, and le ft  
M onday fo r  Saturna Island.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H iggenbottom , 
o f  V ancouver, spent the M ay 24 
holiday Avith his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur B ennett, 
o f G aliano, spent the Aveek-end 
here.
. . 1 r »» • 1 Miss P .-P e a t t  returned  to V an-
A i i  castings on the Hornet are,ma.de or Magnesium, the cbuver; :on' Sunday ; a fter  a short 
‘‘Wonder/ Metal”.; Why; carry heavy, corrosive metal visit to  S a lt Spring, the g u est o f
Mr/ and Mrs. Geo. R ogers and  
sm all daughter spent the A v e e k -  
end w ith  Mrs. Rogers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson. M iss 
Jean Davidson also spent the 
holiday here.
your w ork  at 60  lbs. ?








"Mrs.; E . CharlesAvorth
;/"■
" P eter H ornby and Tony  
/ returned ; to / /Yo^bpi^/;: 
after spending th e  holidays  
: their parents; v Mr. :and Mrs. W  
Hornby.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Robson and 
children Avere Ausitors here during  
the w eek-end, gu ests of Mr. Rob­
so n ’s parents, and w ere am ong  
the spectators a t  the E m pire Day  
sports and dance. Mr. R obson’s 
T o. cj.- • T- i. J i- m other returned  w ith th e  party
J. S. Stig ings has returned; to to Galiano.
his hom e,'here.
; • " i' A," ( ’' M rs.'''A llen , / - o f ;  /V ic to
^ Mr.^an(L Mrs. /B. /R oss^nd s ^  'her- son. A; E. Shaw , on
d au gh ter  have le f t  for their hom e j
in N ew  W estm inster.
"M’icc OPcnmii o-nrl T'voxtav *PciT7n/a.
i Graham S h ove has le f t  fo r  V ic- good ly  num ber / o f  th e  . younger
/w here he Hs :a p a tien t f o r / '  se t/tu rn ed  ;ciut.// ' ' /"
twbyweoksV in ( t h e  vetera n ’s hos-; /
pital, R ichm ond.
/'■’ ( / / ■ ' A / (('(,/(;■//'?'■ ■'/'"•/'h®/(//'/^'
Mr. and Mrs.; E .' Cranswick arid ' 
SI „  Miss Cranswick spent a few  daysW / Under the auspices G anges receritlv . •
/  /U nited  (c h u r c h  //W  A u k -  W
iary, a food  sta ll w as held recen t- " //M iss  H. B rad ley / is  spending'//
' her vacation w ith her/parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bradley.
Mrs. Bridge and Miss B. B ridge  
spent a f cav days in V ancouver  
hast .week.//.
),V ’
. . . . . . . . . .  ,.. .  .. , . . .  . ..... ... ..... .. ...
FULFORD  .... ,
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND ;
Corr.: Mrs. T: M. Jack so n y
; MP./ and Mrs. B arn ett have re- | 
turned to  V ictoria a fte r  spendirig 
th e  w eek-end  a t “ B lu eg a tes ,” 
B eaver P oint.
Mr. and Mrs. M cA fee have re­
turned to  their  hom e a fter  spend-
M isses Elizabeth and Ruth Mol- j foAV davs in V ancouver  
lison spent the holiday w ith  their
parents,/ Mr, and /Mrs. W . /Molli-
/.Ron/;/;/„/',/:•://'/,. , .;,//'/"■'.' ;■
Jirii Cousinoau spent the holi-
day here.
Mrs. Keillor is at pi'osent v is it­
ing/ in  Vancouver.
spcr
tiuK
/Her® A rc i l i e /E A T O N - 
M ail Order :OKiccs N ow  
Serving gRBIISH COLUMBIA
A t G ach of th o so  convG nlontly  lo c a to d , oH lcion tly  
:»tciffGd officea , w  arn i pevQonal InlGVGat a n d  in d l-  
'̂/ /y  ̂ so r v ic o  dccornipaiiloa Iho iHrlfly e a s e  of 
.; b u y  I n g  b y  r n d i l . ; In /yoncpu vor, a  Itrdcll y o  so Iog- / 
roo in a  a u o m o n l iljo wcii'oIkuibo a n d /b u y in g  
/'o ific ij. 'T rd ll a n d  N e w  WoGlmlnalGr officof/roro
V
"/;;/'/ (/(/''
/ lo cc iled  a l  E A T O N  H o a v y  G oocJg D opoltb  w h o r o  \  
; in a n y // llom a; o f  c a la lo g u o  m o r c lia n d lB o ■ aro  
, G iockod, a n d  m a y  b o  o x o m in o d  b o fo ro  o rd er in g .
/R op roaon fa llyoa  I n ' e y o ty  o fflco  a r o  
road y ,//vv lllln g  d n  
: A. Iron ou t y o u r  s h o p p in g  y/pn1os. :T
w ill h o lp  fiU ou t orderfl,/ pr o c c o p t  a  POPT AUBE 
/llGt a lrG ady p r e p a r e d  and  BOO th at it 
r o co lv eo /p ro in p t Gltontlon, jrhoy, w ill  
//doal yfllh  atry M all aapGct o f E A T O N  
/m orclrondlco  a n d  Boiyico,* a n d  ia o l l l -  
la to  o x c h a n g e a  o f/g o o d a .
/  
p o w a u
» K A 'M L O Q P SVANC
(  N E W  
W E 6 T M
T holr tolophonoG , too , a ro  at y o u r  aorv loo , W lio n  
a  p o ro o n a l v is it  ia In con von lon l, a  c a l l  from  y o u r  
h o m o  to tho n o o ro s l Order O fflco  w il l  n p o ed  tho  
ih ln g a  y o u  n o o d . Just g iv e  th o  aa lo 3 p 0 ra o n  th o  
c a ta lo g u o  n u m b or, p r lc o /a n d  doB crip tton . Y o u  
w ill  b o  gd v lB od  /w h o n  to  o x p o c l oh ip m on t.
'/■'Stmr’K '.la n 't it? '
(b V E R N O M  
o K E L O W N A  
.  u P E N T I C T Q N  
N E L S O N ^  
T R A I L < *  Kl 
C R A N B R O O K
B E R l.ey
, L ;  .
.// "IT PAVS TO SHOP AT E A T O N 'S "
/ : '  ■
. / ( '
Mrs, II. Som m ers, o f V ancou­
ver, has returned a fte r  spending  
a few  d ays a t B eaver P oint, w ith  
Mrs. B utt, ,,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H a r le y ,, avIio  
arrived recen tly  from  York.shire, 
E ngland, A vith  their little  son, have ; 
le f t  fo r  V ancouver, a fte r  v isitin g  
t h e i r  rela tives, Mr, and Mrs, W, I.
:M cA fee.' - /"'’'/'■ /' ■'/
Mrs, R eginald  Frcam an has re­
turned to her homo in V ictoria  
a fte r  sp en d in g  a fe w  days on the 
island, w h ile  here she Avas the  
gu est o f  Mrs. 'Harold T. Price, 
“ M eroside F arm .”
Mr, and Mrs, E, W isem an, o f  
V ictoria , have retnrnnd aftiu’ 
spending a Avoek hero.
G uests la st Aveok a t F ulford  
Inn included, F. H am ilton, V ic­
toria; .1. Che,slay, D uncan; A. 
M acdonald, M itohell Island: A , 
R oskum in, E d m on ton ; J. P art­
ridge, E dm onton, arid C. CopAvay, 
Cam pbell River,
'I’lui nam e of tluv property of 
Mr, and Mrs, E. Jiai W iisoii, Ben-
Mrs. J, M acPliorson and hob ’ S S " I n
two small sons, o f Wolhi, are thcv h  l'D '’l',‘i
giuiHtH of luM' r(dal.lve», Mr, anil P'ovimi,=i 1h.hu.h,
M,'. m„i M r., w„ SATURNA ISLAND
arrived oiv Tbiirwlay: to .spend '
" M rs./D , K. GunderHrin d n d  chih  
M ninsnia, dren liavo taken an apartm ent a t
Randoni A cres fo i/ the flinnipiM', / /  /
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde (lam pbell 
are leav in g  Saturna to malto their  
home in (V an cou ver, :
V ancouver, retu rn in g . Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, L, B rackett spent 
a day hero last Aveok;
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs, A, liu m e .
Mrs, Cam. Prior lo ft on Sunday  
fo r  S outh  Pen der  wliere she will 
spoiul som e months,
Mrs, A, Fisher, Avho ha.s sp en t  
the pa.sh .six Avocks in V ancouver, 
returned homo fo r /it  few  days, 
leaving again Saturday fo r  the  
/city, "
Mr.s, V. /.ala returned homo 
a fter  viHiling her idstor.s, the 
M isses W oodward, Burnaby.
/ M r,;and Mrs. Ronald P a g e /a ro  
visitin g  the lattor’ii father, W.
/■/Bond.„././:n, ■ ■ "
P eter Mackay, of Vanuouvor, in 
the gue.'d; of his brothor and sistor- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, R. Rruco,
Ml.ss Peggie Rellliouso has ar­
rived honut from Q ueen A lox- 
aridra Solarium whero / oho has 
been a patient and will spend the 
funnmer nt (ho hoii)o. o f her par­
ents, Mf. nnd Mrs, L. T. B ell-  
house,
Mr, nnd Mrs. D, S inclair, N ew  
WeatminHter, are Fitaying a t  Mr. 
and Mrii, F. Radford'H cottago .
A, large nurnbi.T of viijii.orfi ar- 
rivcid for the holiliay w eek-end. 
Tluwo ineludfid Mrs, E. H. Pollant, 
M r, and Mrs, Roy P ellan t, Mi.w 
M vrilo  Hnmindck, Mifls B etty  
(ScoonoB, Mr* and Mra. D. Moore 






' ;■/ • ; : ■■(" ■
(./i"/
■ i ■. ■
Mrs, Mario Tem ple and Miss 
Ruth C ole from Paffatlona, C alif., 
arc v is itin g  (ho fonnor'fi son, /VV,
A . Sm ith , and Mr.s, .Smith, o f  
W inter Covo, T hey have inkon 
the lo d g e  on Snm ucl Island for a 
few  woeka,
Mrs, J . Campludl is v isitin g  her 
m other, Mrs. H, Thomaori, o f Van- 
coiivor,
G o r r y . Baker, n rosldent of 
.Saturna for a num ber o f yearn, 
died in ,St. Paul's hospital, V an­
couver, on May 21.
' 'nR E N W O O D ".ST O R E ^ "".. ■- ■ 
//C H A N G E  H A NDS /  ;-'j
Thu aakfrt o f  (avu alMiiif .  ii,
/ B rentw ood w ere nnnouiumd thia /
M'r«, A!H.ynci;r MbaM'd'oam  ̂ w eek. Tim Brontwcmd _ /
and Mamie Lynch. M’iim M, C. lUirdmHod by
Price. Miss Rvivia (iiilck , Mr. and Creatou, iinif the Red and W luto
MrJii, T, Tothill, Miw» B etty  R obin- ’J '" '” b u ‘ , i ’,V
non. Mho. s te ila  «hoplftnd.' MIm  11. Sma hurst."
Jan.D ol Jack. M iw E lla Sater, and • Im im eyem cnts and renovations
m any others. "
, , ' , ,. , ' chased by C apt,;I). IL M cKay, nTCi'
C'mdr. and Mr,i(i, T .  Atuktraou, fa.'d, b e in g  com pleted, Capt. Me-
accornpanied by tholr rou and Kay hopoa to hnvp the L odge open
daiufhter-ln-lnw. Mr. «ni! Mr«. N. bv .Tune 1.
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN-
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 46 3 2
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For the Best T w o-W ay Radio Com m unication  
and D irection-Finding Equipm ent
SEE
Ellison Qneale Radio Supply, Limited
900 V IEW  ST. VICTORIA PH O NE G 8 1 9 7
Canadian Di.stributovs for Fi.slier Marine Radio- 
Telephone Blquipment Sales and Service
Ellison Quo.ale Radio Supply Ltd., 75 B ridge St., N anaim o  
Hollo-w.ay’s Radio Service, P ort A lberni, B.C. 
W ilford  E lectric W orks, Prince R upert, B.C.
M. & M. Radio, B eacon A ve., S idney 10-8
iOIT OllEIS Check





D IE SE L  ENG IN EER
For Iiistallatioris and O verhauls '
■ , ',/(:'/;,’( - - E N G I N E S ;  '
W e are now in a position  
to serv ice  and repair any  
type o f m arine engine.
PIRTS i l  
S lO C i
f o r
• JO H N SO N  O U T ­
BOARDS
and
W ISCONSIN  
BRIGGS-STRATTON  
and L A U S 0N
'/// ;; "AiR/*COOLED/'" ("
The Best Equipped Repair Shop on the Island
1129 w h a r f  s t r e e t , VICTORIA. PH O NE G 7431
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
1.30 p.m. shaip 
at the
ROSS \OUNG hARM, Salt Spring Island
O n  in .s t/r u c tio n  f r o m  M r . R o tis  Y o u n g  w e  w i l l  s e l l  
a t  P u b l ic  A u c t i o n : L iv o .s to c k , F a r m  M a c h in e r y ,  E q u i p ­
m e n t  a n d  K onie lh i r u i t u r e ,  i n c l u d e d  w i l l  b e ;  '
Good Farm  Tettm, m edium  w eigh t with Hornc»»; 3 
good M ilk Cows, recently  fro sh ; 1GS 1-year-old Barred  
Rock Laying Hens; 9-w cek-old  Barred Rock Chickona, 
17.5 Pu llets, ITS Cockorela; Farm  W agon; M ow ing  
M achine; H ayrack; Drag Harrowtt; Spring-iooth H ar­
row s; Rolhn*; Plow ; Cultivator \vith billor; Cream  
/Separator; Cream Cana; Spray Pumpn; SO Ibn. 1-inch  
Rope; H ay Fork and Carrier for 4x4 track; N ew  
D ragsaw  Blade; S ft.; 7-ft. Bucking Sow ; P la tform  
Scales; G arden Seeder; Incubator; Trailor Cart; 
C hestorfield  and T w o Chairs; Dining-room  T able; 
''H ealer,''E lc,,'Etc.///''(/''//:"
A  l im i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  o U ie r  a r t i c l e s  wi l l  b o  i ic e e p t o t l  
f o r  s a l e  a t  t h i s  A u c t io n ."  C hm incl; o i ir  o f f i e e  a t  o n c e  
/ l f ' y o i i / w i s h ' t ' o ' o ,n t o r ' a r t i c l e s .  ///" '/■ (
TERMS O F SALE CASH
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  
ln,H urjuu !0  a m i  A u c t i o n e e r i n g  
.. G A N G E S ,.B .C .• V..
TELEPHONE: GANGES 52M
L a d ,y  M ii i lo  G u l f  iH la n d a  I lo s p i i .a l  in o w n e d  a n d  
o p e r n i e d  IhV iifi iv iom berH , X « u ir  h o a p itn l  is  r e n d e r i n g  
w o r t h w h i l e  l)o n e fil.8  a m i ( » v c e l le n t  H ervhuv t o  gri 
.■inem hera."''
M e m h e r r t  a r o  in v it m l  to  j o i n  w i t h  uh in  a n  e f f o r t  
to  o b lr d n  n s  n e a r  (h  im H aih le  lh O  |m r  c e n t  o f  o u r  p o p i i -  
'hd 'icnv 119''m e m b e r s . ' ■
W e  a r e  I m n e r n r y  c e l lo c to r w  f o r  t h e  h o a p i t a l  a n d  
u r g e  ovor.v  r e s i d e n t  t o  i iB s o e ia io  I h e m R o lv e a  w i t h  Ih ia  
w o r t h y  in s i . i tu t io n ,  ■
. /VA, . SALT;:sriUNClSa.ANDS I/IT). '■ 4
h /;;. (/ ,(,. :
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vanmmver iHlaml, U.C., Wodmmday, May 2B, /P()47




I T r r r  n r fiTni %
TW O TRIPS DAILY COMMENCING MAY 23
Ms. “CH IPPEW A
L eaves S idney (Standard Tim e) A rrives A nacortes
11:10 a.m. 1:40 p.m.
.5:15 p.m. 8:10 p.m.
NOTE-— Only 1 trip on Sundays at 11:10 a.m. 
Parliculars and Tickets Obtainable at
912  G O V ERNM ENT STREET, VICTORIA E 0222  
22-1
3.wwwjMiiiri*M«i.uwi*ieag aL‘gaKn3na«iii'n3 Bq«swBacrni:jmii»tsm Kgig»«tM eprrM ’HTOrw-.fCTB/rnm v ^
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE f o r  
. MODERN FLOORS
E A S Y  TCJ C L E A N  
I m p r o v e s  Y^'ith t V e a r
SUR PR ISIN G LY  LOW COST
See our Local A gent 
FR ED  M A D SEN , Contractor
In an e ffo r t to supply demand  
for w ater in the province’s dry 
belts, extensive investigations w ill 
be carried out th is sum m er, it  was 
announced this w-eek by the H on­
orable E. T. K enney, m inister of 
lands and forests.
M ajor R. C. Farrow , com ptrol­
ler of w ater rights, w ill d irect the 
sum m er’s work from  his head­
quarters in V ictoria.
The possibility of pow er d e­
velopm ent on M ission Creek in 
the Okanagan V alley  w ill be in­
vestigated  under the d irect super­
vision of E. H. T redcroft, chief 
hydraulic engineer fo r  the pro­
vincial governm ent’s w ater rights 
branch.
W ith the increasing demand for  
w ater in the dry belt o f tho pro­
vince, tho unrogulatod flow  of 
m ost stream s Avith the m odest 
am ount of storage already de­
veloped has reached the lim it of 
capacity. Further developm ent in. 
m any areas w ill be contingent on 
the possibility of developing fu r­
ther storage in order to hold up 
tlie spring freshets which are 
otherw ise Avastod before irriga­
tion com m ences. L ast year re­
connaissance, surveys and studies
w ere com m enced to determ ine the 
m axim um  storage capacity o f the 
Sim ilkam een drainage basin, an 
area o f 2,600 square m iles, draw ­
ing m ost o f its w ater from  the 
inner flank  o f the Cascade range. 
A dditional storage is neseccary  
fo r  fu rth er  developm ent pai-ticu- 
larly in the K erem eos and Caw- 
ston areas. It is planned to com ­
p lete  the work this year and 
parties are now organizing to take  
the fie ld  under the d irection of 
J. A . M erchant.
A  survey is being undertaken to 
determ ine feasib ility  of an irriga­
tion project for  the Grandview  
area near A rm strong, in the Okan­
agan V alley , probably by divert­
ing the Salm on river over the in- 
tei'vening divide. V. L. Mosher 
will be in charge of this party.
E n gin eerin g  parties have been 
in th e  fie ld  since early April on 
the southern end o f V ancouver  
Island carrying out surveys re­
quired by Dr. E. A. Cleveland for 
his report on the w ater supply  
problem  o f G reater V ictoria. J. 
A. M erchant and V. L. Mosher 
have been in charge of these par­
tie s  and the fie ld  work is now 
nearing com pletion.
A s the Sim ilkam een river is an
international stream , the D om in­
ion W ater and Pow er B ureau is 
undertaking storage studies on the 
low er reaches of the m ain stream  
for the International Jo in t Com­
m ission. British Columbia sur­
veys w ill be co-ordinated w ith  
those o f the Dom inion govern­
m ent.
APPOINTM ENTS MADE
The H onorable Frank Putnam , 
m inister of agriculture, has an­
nounced tho appointm ents of one  
district agriculturist and two  
assistan t district agricu lturists fo r  
B ritish Columbia.
W . B. Richardson, graduate in 
agricu lture from the U .B .C . 1047  
class, has been nam ed d istrict 
agricu lturist with headquarters in 
D uncan. Mr. Richardson w ill be 
the fir st  district 'agriculturist at 
Duncan. R esidents o f th e  Cowi­
chan V alley  have been cam paign­
ing for som e years fo r  appoint­
m ent of an agricu lturist fo r  this 
district.
J. W. Awm ack, graduate of the 
1945 agriculture class f r o m  
U.B.C ., has been nam ed assistan t  
district agricu lturist a t Cran- 
brook, w hile M. J. W alsh, 1947  
agriculture graduate from  U .B .C .,
has been nam ed assistant d istrict 
agricu lturist a t Prince George. 
T E N D ER S O PENED
A jo in t tender subm itted by 
Dawson W ade and Co. L im ited, 
and Columbia B ithulith ic Ltd., 
for $200,478 w as the low est bid 
subm itted to the Provincial Public 
W orks D epartm ent this w eek for
su rfa c in g  h ighw ays in the Lil- 
looet, N orth Okanagan and R evel- 
stok e electoral d istrict, i t  w as an­
nounced by the H onorable E . C. 
Carson, m in ister o f public works.
, O ther tenders opened by the  
m in ister  Avei-e: W. C. A rn ett and  
Co. Ltd., $ 2 4 7 ,7 8 4 , and Storm s 
C ontracting Co. Ltd., $218 ,509 .
Continued from  P age 2
investigate Linseed 
Oil Treatment
T he oiling o f linen gill nets, as 
practiced at present, is n o t all 
th at could be desired. However, 
it  is considered possible to m inim ­
ize the d isadvanetges by changes
die ‘
S P R I N G  P A I N T I N G
IN STOCK NOW
Glidden’s Endurance Gloss White
and other colors .............    Gal. $ 5.95
Douglas Linseed Oil Shingle Stain
Green and Red  .....   ...5 Gal. $17.50
Green and Red  .....   .1 Gal. 3.60
Other colors  ...... .......5 Gal. 14.50
Other colors'  .....  1 Gal. 3.00
Quick Crest 'Kalsomine .......................... 5 lbs. .75
■ /Reardon’s R.W.K. Casein Paint
Stoneboard Sheets .4x8’ and 4x9’
■j':.. STElLING:"ENTERRMSiS:
601 BEACON AW^^ " SIDNEY,(B.GL:;
. .  22-1
- - -P H O N E  15 —
L - : L , v . "
w eb, but large am ounts reduced it 
considerably. This reduction of 
tensile  strength is attributed to 
lubrication o f the linen fibres 
e.ausing them to pull apart. This 
loss in tensile strength  is not per­
m anent in a new ly oiled net, be­
cause the strength  can be restored  
by rem oving the oil w ith  a sol­
vent. In actual practice some of 
th is lost strength  is regained , after  
a few  days fish ing, due to the 
w ashing out o f the excess and uh- 
dried portion of the oil.
2. A lthough linseed oil is a 
preservative fo r  linen in that it 
increases th e  to ta l life  o f  the 
linen, it does not m aterially  in­
crease the u sefu l life . In its 
ability to keep a n e t above the 
strength required to  hold a sal­
mon, it  is about one-third as e f fe c ­
tive as the com m on copper naph- 
thenate treatm ents. A  nom inal 
drop in the original strength  of 
the web could be condoned, if  the 
attained strength  could be m ain­
tained fo r  a reasonable length  of 
.. time.",
' : : : 3 . Slip-knots arc quite preva- (
(  le r it ,in oiled ,n ets during th e  first"" 
few  days o f the fish in g  season.
In som e ’ instances patches of two  
to three fathom s o f w eb havo 
, ■ bcieh, r pulled/;'out of,/shape ..due: t o ;/
 ̂ ' knot slippage; B y  /exp erim en i ini
/.: / ‘th e  laboratory it /has / b een  / shown,/ 
that this slippage: is caused: by the/
/ /lubricating e f fe c t  o f the oil./ In 
// /m an y/cases/it,:isd m p d ssib le /td / ruh ,
/ a / mesh break te s t  on a  piece o f
■ oiled web because tho knots slip  
so badly. A  double knot /  w ill 
;■ tighten up on a piece o f untreut-
■ ed Aveb, but w hen oil is applied  
the knots som etim es turn  over and • 
becom e real slip knots.
4. I t  is a know n fa c t  that 
oiled, u n fish ed / n ets deteriorate  
w hen/ /stored from  one year to  
the next. A ctual tests  have been / 
run on stored n ets, and losses of  
tensile str’ongth up to  50 per cent 
have been recoi’ded. One such net 
was exam ined a fte r  three years’ 
/stoj’ago and found to he alm ost 
rotten. T he deterioration  is at­
tributed / t o  the tendering  of the  
fibre by the undried oil that has 
becom e rancid. L inseed oil can 
only dry thoroughly if  it is in a 
very thin film . W hen m ore than  
1.5, gallons of oil are upi)lied to 
the average gill n et, com plete 
o;{idaiion (drying) is imi)robahlo.
The outer layer o f oil w ill dry 
to a hard film , w hile the inner
in the m ethods o f  appl cation of 
the oil. E xperim ents a ie  now  




M otor Tune-Up and  
O verhaul
Body and Fender Repairs 
PAINTING  
Tires - Batteries - Etc.
Chas. Douma. Phone 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
ATTENTION! SMALL BOAT  OW NERS!
The New B E L L  
REVERSIBLE PROFELLOR ,
FOR SMALL CRAFT NOT FITTED W ITH  
REVERSE GEARS
Variable pitch of propeller gives better control of 
speed for trolling. Available now for Air -or 
Water-Cooled Engines up to 10 h.p.
Call and Inspect Them  or W rite for Inform ation.
W e Cover the Entire Island
"./:/,'■/;SA L E S/ahd! SE R yiC E./L  /,): (
:SAAN|Gfl"(lRAGE:i;/^
ROYAL OAK, B.C.— R.R. 1
-
NORTH ELK LAKE— Ph.: Keating 52K—-EAST SA A N IC H  RD.
Fresh Roasted Daily
New Pliofiim container  
inside the carton in­




F U R N A C E
i l J r  .
A furnace is not bought 
for  a m onth or a year  
. . .  I t is an investm ent 
on which the com fort of  
your hom e depends. The 
Pacific is different from  
the standard cast iron  
furnace in  that: it  has 
every jo in t w elded, 
sealed against; any pos­
sible leak age o f fum es  
or sm oke. It is the la st­
ing quality  of the/ P a ­
cific th at w ill g ive  you  
years o f / service a fter  




T here is a m odel fo r  
you r /hom e, le t  us send '
M l  1. A  Ji l lu s t r a t e
  ..









l a y e r  w il l  rem ain s o f t  and grudu-
all.V ■ ■ ■    '
larly iioticeabk) in the knots w h ere
turn rancid. Thi.s is piirtibu-
( B e n z e i i e / ' W e x d c h l o n c l e ) : .
BENZENE HEXACHLORIDE--llie ividoly (liHcnftH(5(1 uow 
inHcciicidij-—IH now nvaHahlo to Cnnadinn f;rotvcrrt nnder 
' 1,li«'Tinino: of "BICNKXANE".  ̂ ' -  / L'/.;"' /';'/■/• // • ’ ; /
’'DENEXANE’’ is hotli a alonindV nnd contacl ))oison, 
nlfio nJ’frnRtgant. Tako 1)D'!', il retains it« insocticidal 
action for a eonsiderahlo period aflor applicaiibn,
cind Otiior GorcSuii cmd Orclicirtl
"DCNEXANK" tUH n i1hh« dcdRncd to  give ocono-
inicnl control of flee heetlcm nllackinK potMoefl
««ul tnrnipH, «ml Iciifiioppoi'fl lnf«iti»(( potnfocfl.
"BENEXAHK” 50 irt n w ettehle powder reroni- 
mended for the control o f  w ooiy «ppl,' njdddn, 
m enly phini nphidM, |)cnr peylln nnd plum «nr- 
riilio, Afny he ««ed flM n diiHl or (iprny. 44L bn/,’**
rVefd ' T ndfm fJ T/mf ' " I Q W U Y  J  W ? " ’ fy!m " 
amhid of numy niher hmihloddU
inm'tH, Comi(h youf '  local Gomtwwni ugrkuUuraJ
m a h o rh icv  fn t iho h itp o  I'ctH m m ontlaliom .
oil is trapiied.
.'). Wlicn mi.seed oil dries  it 
become;s ox id ized  by absoriiing  
oxygen  from  tho air, and pro- 
duco.s heat.  I f  a n e w ly  oiled nut 
. pok'd, there  i.s a d a n g e r  o f  spun- 
taoeouM coml)usl.ion. Thu nets  
ii¥ left ,  in a / ,p i le ,  or  n o t  loosoly  
/ m u st  b (/  pic.iuul arul lo'ofioly polud 
nK/KOon/as lluiy are o iled , and sun- , 
pend/t'd in .such a m a n n er  that  
they  are ku])t coo l b y  good  air  
circuiation . Tiiis d a n g e r  o f  firo  
is im p o r ta n tH o w , that  wub is  not  





T h e  r o g u h u V  b i l l i n g  n n d  
D iH C o u n i  B n t c s  f o r  S i ( in o .v  
iU i lm c r ib e r f i  u n d e r  t h e  n o w  
t e l o p h o n c  b i l l i n g  a y f l t e m ;
E v e n  t l i o i i g h  l l i c  “ D a n g e r ”  s i g n s  o f  I n n t i l i n n  c a n  b e  t a k e n  d o w n  
n o w ,  t h e y  b a v e  /A/o ■ T M v 'r c /p la ce t l j A v i l b  : s i g n s ' / / r e a d i n g ,  “ ‘ P /r o e e e d / / /W ,i t b .:  
C a u t i o n . ”  I T i c  i c e  i s  s t i l l  t o o  t b i n  I’o r  a n y  C a i n a d i a i v  t o  l e l l  l i i m s e l f ,  
“ N o w ,  a t  l a s t ,  I  c a n  g o  a b e a d  a n t i  b u y  e v e r y t b i n g  1 w a n t . ”
W e  e n n ’ t — y e t .  B u t  A v e  t j a n  p r o c t t e d  t<> e n j o y — i n  i n o t l e r a t i o n  
—  m a n y  o f  t b e  g t t o t l s  t t i n l  H e r v i c e s  w b i c b  w e r e  s o  l o n g  i n  
^H b<n’t L S i i p i > l y . , ‘,'..’'rb,ese,.:,;;g<)t)d t l n n g s  ' ,a r e  ; ,< > tn -s /j ,t t ;L in < » i,le n it ,e  
" p r i< ‘t !H /in > w T ,M b * a iise 'w e  w e r e  n n / a l e n i t i *  i n ' t n i r  d e n n i i u l K / b e l ' i n e ,  / ///L /:,
//'.■/VlY.//g 
//;■(/;: /'/:
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Theatre
Every Night at 8.15 
N E W  S O U N D  - N E W  SC R E E N  - N E W  L E N S
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Cornel Wilde, in
“BANDIT OF SHERWOOD FOREST’̂
A Technicolor Drama
MON. - TUES. - WED.
Ida Lupino, Robert Alda and Bruce Bennet, in
“THE MAN I LOVE’̂
A Good Drama With Music 
N e w s  R e e l E v ery  T h u r sd a y , F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
In  A n d
AROUND TOWN









3  Models to  Choose From
1 1 0 9 . 5 0 .  $ 1 5 9 . 5 0 - $ 1 9 9 . 5 0
■ Easy Terms ■
VOTE ANNABELLE GALLOWAY 
CARNIVAL QUEEN
Sponsored by 
*  —  .
B ill S tacey , Third St., arrived  
hom e on Friday a fter  spending a 
few  days in P en ticton .
Mrs. C layton Jones (n ee  E lsie  
G um m er), is a p atien t a t Jubilee  
hospital.
Mrs. K. F . Robinson, w ho has 
been the gu est of her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. F . F . F oraeri, Third St., 
returned to her hom e in V an­
couver, Sunday. She was accom ­
panied by her daughter. Miss 
M arty Robinson, who was a gu est  
for the week-end.
Rev. Cassup gave a lecture at 
Duncan, V /ednesday, May 21, and 
returned home Thursday.
Howard Bull, E ast Saanich Rd., 
returned to Campbell River a fter  
spending last w eek  a t home.
Jean G riffiths, who resigned  
from lier position in the G overn­
m ent buildings to accom pany her
Ft. F raser, B .C ., w ere gu ests last  
w eek a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe John, John’s Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W inters, of 
New  W estm inster, w ere gu ests over  
the w eek-end o f the la tter’s sister  
and brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peake, Dencross Terrace, 
Bazan B ay.
Mrs. J. H. Sm ethurst, o f E ast 
Saanich Rd., le f t  last M onday for  
a v is it  to England.
Miss G ertrude Cochran, o f V an­
couver, v isited  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts 
Point, over the week-end.
M iss A udrey Brethour, of V an­
couver, w as the gu est o f her sis­
ter-in-law , Mrs. Moran Brethour, 
over the w eek-end.
Mrs. M orrison and Miss Gil- 
crist are te ller  and lodgerkeeping, 
respectively , a t the Sidney branch
Fine Showing at 
Saanich Parish Show
A large num ber of spectators 
w ere on hand Thursday a t the  
annual Spring Parish Show o f the 
of the Saanich Jersey C attle Club 
a t the Fair Grounds, Saanichton. 
Ralph B arrachello, of L angley  
Prairie, and B ruce Richardson, 
Chilliwack, w ere the judges.
A. W. A ylard w as awarded the  
Island F a n n s Co-op A ssociation  
cup for the m ost points in jun ior  
classes. Junior champion bull, 
owned by H arold Brooks. R eserve  
champion bull, shown by M iss G. 
E. Moses. Sen ior grand champion  
bull, owned by W oodw yn Farm , 
w as awarded a ribbon and the  
Bank o f M ontreal cup.
R eserve sen ior grand champion  
bull, owned by A. W. Aylard. R e­
serve sen ior and reserve grand  
cham pion cow, owned by Miss 
M oses. Junior champion and re­
serve cham pion heifers, b o t h  
owned by Mr. Aylard. Senior g et  
o f sire, ribbon and H udson’s Bay  
Company cup, and junior g e t of 
sire, ribbon and David Spencer  
cu]), both owned by Mr. Aylard. 
D airy herd, owned by W oodwyn  
Farm , w as aw arded the W ain- 
w right cup.
and the room  arranged with sum ­
m er flo w ei’s.
A m ong those present w ere; 
V en. and Mrs. G. H. H olm es, Mrs.
S. P. B eech , Mr. and Mrs. Harold  
Price, Mr. and Mrs. P eter  Brodie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril B eech, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A tkins and others. ■
I  P I C N I C  T I M E  1
g  Hot and Cold Drinking Cups —  Paper Plates ^  
g  4 to 10 Inches —  Serviettes —  Doylies —  Glasses ^
■  T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S id n e y  B
parents on a trip East, w as en ter- of the B ank o f M ontreal. A. M. 
tained last w eek by m em bers -
 ̂ A . / ,
'S S - 'S
/((('/'■'A
RECORDS a n d  SERVICE
Gall 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
; B e a c o n  :A:ve;;
■ ■ j ■
the o ffice  s ta ff . D uring the even­
ing  Miss G riffiths w as presented  
witil a b eautifu l handbag.
Thelm a Olsen, Q ueen’s A ve., 
returned hom e a fte r  spending a 
few  days in N anaim o.
Mr. and Mrs. B ruce Baker and 
in fant daughter, o f  V ancouver, 
visited  fo r  a fe w  days w ith  the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Baker, Third St.
Mrs. J. H. Sim pson, o f V ictoria, 
was a g u est o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W illiam s, Shoreacres.
Brenda Thom as returned to her 
hom e on Third S t., M onday, a fter  
graduating from  M anitoba U ni­
versity. En route to S idney she 
accom panied her m other on a trip 
to B an ff.
Mr. and Mrs. A . H. G riffith s arid 
their daughter, Jean , Third  S t., 
le f t  by car on M onday to  v isit  
fr ien d s and rela tives in O ntario. 
En route th ey  w ill v is it  their  
daughter-and  son-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. A ikenhead, Saskatoon.
C liff O lsen , Foui’th S t., w as 
hom e last w eek  fo r  a fe w  days  
from  the w est coast. ,
NORTH SA A N IC H  IN 
W INDO W  D ISPLAY
A special w indow  d isp lay fe a t­
uring m any o f the developm ents  
of North Saanich and the Saanich  
Peninsula has been insta lled  in 
the B.C. E lectric store at D ouglas  
S treet, V ictoria.
The e.xcellent cattle  o f the 
region, bulb grow ing, and many  
sm aller
L A D IE S ’ A N D  M ISSE S’
SADDLE OXFORDS
H a v e  A r r iv e d !
Both Panco and Leather Soles, with Fine W hite  
Kid Uppers. In All Sizes
M E N ’S LO AFER SLIPPER S in a very large range, ju st  .
received  from  the East. A ll sizes ............ $3 .00  to  $9.00
M en’s T A N  OXFORDS and BLACK EN G LISH  KID  
O X FO R D S; also another shipm ent o f SISM A N  SCAM P­
E R S in sizes that have been in short supply.
S e e  W h a t  Y o u r  H o m e  S to re  H a s  F ir st  
O p en  9  to  5 p .m .
C O C I R I f fS  I l i E  IT O IE
O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice —  B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y
o f the  industries are 
shown.
The w indow  is one o f  a series  
arranged by H erbert Sabiston of 
the com pany’s display departm ent 
and A lex  M. H ill, agricu ltural 
representative.
AA TASTY MEAL!7 .jy'jy.L-,
Mr. and Mrs. L o n g sta ff, of 
V ancouver, accom panied by Mr. 
/ and Mrs. H. J. M cIntyre, o f  V ic­
toria," yisited  in th e  d istrict over
Field, local m anager, is back on 
duty a fte r  a short holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan W atling and 
fam ily  returned on Monday even­
ing from  a three-day trip to Quali- 
cum. T hey report the sw im m ing  
e x ce llen t but the roads in poor 
condition.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jenner, o f  
V ancouver, and Mrs. Frank Ellis 
and daughter, Rosem ary, w ere  
w eek-end v isitors at the hom e Of 
Mr. and Mrs. M cKillican, Third 
St. Mrs. Jenner and Mrs. E llis  
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
M cK illican.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. D rew  and 
their sons, Edward and Graham, 
who have purchased Glamorgan  
Farm , hope to  m ove there in three  
w eeks’ tim e. T he log house has 
been renovated  and painted and 
other im provem ents m ade to the 
property. Mr. Drew and h is sons 
intend to operate a m ixed farm .
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . F oster,
Sidney, returned  last w eek from  
an exten d ed  t r ip /  through the
O kanagan V a lley  and th e  K oot- ket. She also I’eceived m uch got
enay: country , v isitin g  relatives and som e very  am using advice
and fr ien d s. T hey Avere aw ay tw o w hen each o f the gu ests w ei’e ask-
w eeks. ed to w rite  f iv e  “do’s” and fiv e
“ dont’s” for a v /ife.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M ackenzie  are Mrs. B. P. R ussell presided a t  
th e  c o ffe e  bar a t P at- the tea  tab le. Mrs. D. A ./N e w ,
O F F E R  A D V IC E  
T O  B R ID E  A T  
G A L IA N O  S H O W E R
The lace covered tea tab le w as 
decorated w ith  pale pink tu lips  
and tapers on W ednesday o f last  
v^eek w hen Mrs. J. Robinson, 
“B enroy,” entertained  w ith  a m is­
cellaneous a fternoon  show er hon­
ouring M iss Joan R ussell w hose  
m arriage to D en is D enroehe takes  
place on Saturday.
Miss R ussell received th e  m any  
g ifts  in a p rettily  decorated bas­








I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
VICTORIA, B.C.
the w eek-end.
A N D /B E A N S —-In/tomatq
4 and 5 s. &
' ■




oranges and grapefruit juice. 48-oz. tin" '
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cia_/Bay store. Mrs. N ightingale  Mrs/ Howard D avis arid M iss Joan
continues to look after  the gro- Hum e served. "Those preserit w ere
eery end o f th e  popular s t o r e / ;  M
/ " ; / /  M rs//M au d /N orris/ D eep C ove// /  Mrs. R. H eryet, : M rs//L  G .; Deri-^: / 
"Miss A hnert, o f Sidney, w as a w as p leasan tly  surprised la st w eek / " rbche, Mrs. //T / /  Patience,^: M  /
. ^ p a tie n t th is :w eek /a t R esthaven. / when fo u r  o f her form er school- Loranz, Sr., /Mrs/ H arris, M rs./F /
// ;/ •/::/:" : 7 : : /" ///:/' ,': ' " / .o""' ". /.' ,, m ates, ,:riow /resident/in;:;Portlahd, // ' Price/; Mrs. J :/P ." H u m e/, M rs./ G. ;
: J  O regon ///and  " Hollywood,; ;/:Galif./ ;//S tew ard ;/M rs.: A ./E .;  Stew ard and /;
"//iH'” '-” '"''''” '''""''"/".- ‘Y/- , ,5,/..; . paid her a v isit. 'Phis w as the fir st  Mrs. J. P. D enroehe.
reunion fo r  nearly  40 y e a r s . ----------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Inw erd, o f V an- H IV E  P A R f Y
couver/ w ere  gu ests la st w;eek o f ////M r .' and M r s ./A ./J ./E a td h  w ere  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jone.s, C halet hosts on Saturday when, in honor
. /: Road. of the form er’s /godson,: : B obby /"
" On Sunday, at St. A ndrew ’s M orris’ f if th  birthday, they en-
- church, the in fan t d au gh ter o f tortained a t an A fter  F ive party
Squadron Leader R ev. T . R. Lan- in their hom e on Ganges H ill,
caster and Mrs. L ancaster w as Tea w as served to tho young
baptised by her fa th er  and re­
ceived the nam es o f Susan , R ose­
m ary B o a k A lla r d ie e . Godparents 
w ere Mrs. Arthur/ A ylard, Sidney,
a t t h e  lowest c o st ;
T H E: :i i / 4 I '
"■//WJ.-. .
''G'/:/'
||/ A  MONTH FOR 
A  $ 1 0 0  LO A N
TO i mm cAMAoim
//"SIDNEY CASM/'ANP/GAR
Beacon Ave, Sidney Phone 91
and Mrs. A . J. M. R ound, Calgary, 
fo r  whom  Mrs. John M cArthur 
stood proxy, and Rev. J . H. M artyn  
Barrow , o f Barton B ridge, E ng­
land, and Rev. Canon R obert
people at a ta b le / centered ‘ w ith . 
the birthday cake. Gam es w ere  
player afterw ards in the garden.
Poppies, w ei’c used for- the dec­
oration o f the sittin g  room and a 
pretty arrangem ent of vio las and 
pale p ink/pyrethrum  w as used for  
■the'table.
A m ong the young people w ere
Managsr < 
nl«nl of VO 
IB ofM bitni
W illis, o f North B attleford , fo r  Patrick, M arcus m nd/ Sharron
whom Dr. E. W. B eak  and Mr. 
Aylai'd w ere  proxies. F ollow ing  
the cerem ony, Squadron Lender 
and Mrs. L ancaster en tertained  a t  
tea  a t th eir  hom o in S idney.
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8 roll , 2 0  focit border, 
in two grudoB. Good var­
iety of deaiguft.
) 7 5 " : ' $<»»99 /
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8 5 ' ’ 9 0 “ * 1 “ "
English' Teapotfl'—' ':
(/Iroam colored.
"■ $ | 4 5  ' Hili»fc35  '
1  1.0 Z
CAN SEAIJNG MACHINES A N D  CANS  
— COLD PACK CANNERS A N D  JARS
: / "ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS ''' '
ALL SIZES GF PULI/.EYS f a n ; BEIHS, Etc. 
TOOLS'/-""FINE "HARDWARE'"'/"'"
/ '/■■(/' '"((/■■■''/7 :/ ' /■ j'.'/'/./
,;/: "i.
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Stay Open Mondays
Commeroo m eeting la s t  w eek.
“ It w ould be a groat convoni- 
onco to tou rists ,” said Mr. Bath,
J . G. M itchell stated  th a t the  
tendency W as to a shorter work­
ing w eek, nnd foretold  tho advent 
of a five-day w eek  fo r  moat 
stores,
G. B. Sterne had exactly  oppo- 
.sito thoughts on tl\o subject. “ Tho 
larger tho place the m ore open it 
ia,” ho said, and told o f c ities  
such as N ew  York b ein g  open all 
the t im e .“ The secret is shorter  
sh ifts  but longer open hours,’’ ho 
"'Hf'id, ■'
The m atter w as Irnndod to the 
Uetnil M orehanta’ C om m itteo for  
.(liBouflaion./;',,'
Crofton, W endy Morri.s, N onie /  
Shove. O thers pi’csen t w ere  Mrs. 
Fred C rofton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
C rofton, L t.-C ol/ and Mr.s. D es­
mond C rofton, Mr. and Mr.s. Fred  
Morris, Mrs. /W. E. Scott, Mr. and 
M rs. Graham Shove, Mr. and Mrs,/ 
.Tack C. Sm ith, M isses D en ise and 
D ulcie C rofton, Sylvia C rofton, 
Messr.s P a t and John C rofton.
HISTORIC ROBE U SE D  
AT C H RISTENING
Last  S un d n y  a f te rn o o n  a t  St.  
G e o rg e ’s church , Gango.s, V on .  G.
' H. Holme.s o f f ic ia te d  a t  the chris-  
t.cning of  the in fa n t  d a u g h ter  of  
Mr. and Mrs. E. IT. L. N ew m an .  
The b aby  rece iv ed  the n a m e s  o f  
Barbara  Joan  nnd tho g o d p a r en ts  
w ere Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  A tk in s  
and Mrs, P e t e r  Brodie.
, The rolio w orn  by tlie  baby had  
been u,sod for  ch riston in gs  in her  
fam ily  for four  gen er a t io n s .  A t  
the ten hour, ami fo l lo w in g  the  
cerem on y ,  Mr. and Mrs. N ew m an  
c n te r ta in o d  a f e w  fr iend s  a t  the ir  
lionm, (Jangos. The , tab le  w as  
eentered  witil the cliristi 'u ing cake
'/■ ■/ 
/'-'V
F O R  C A M M I N G  
PER PERSONl i ®,'j
As In previous years this special allow­
ance of sugar for canning will be in 
addition to the regular sugar ration. It 
will be made available in two amounts 
o f 5 pounds each.






Tho World su g a r  situation h a s  b o o n  Improving a n d  has  m a d e  
possib le  tho recen tlnc roasos  In tho C an ad ian  a llow ancoi W orld  
juppllosy hov/ovor, a ro  still In a d o q u a to  to  moot dorhand, r e ­
quiring continued rationing.
FLUORESCENT 
LIGHTS '7'""';:" ,','V .ii;; /
Reonomicnl --- Exc/clhnit 
Light —  No Shadow
Bathroom
Fixturop, $ 11.95  to $l«.KS
Kitchoo Unit.s (Tw o  
Tubo)  $!( i.9 S to $ 20 .00
Dosh LampH ..........$17,50
;Bod Lampfi. ....,....,...$11.95
Tlndio.q —  C o tih o Io , Com- 
hlnallotv arid Mantle Sntn:
,, Easy ,;,Tcsmi|« , Arirwrigcitl/'
7,,',"' ■ "',,,, ' ,' '7":'
S I D N E Y
E lE C ;T ;R ie /
111. R. llnmmtriid • 11, 0 . .Stnnfiy 
,, Sidnoy „ —  ,Phono, ,222  „ 
OppeHilo Poal O ffice
GOMMENGING THURSDAY A GREAT
ON SPENCER'S
Economy Opportiinitiea That 'Make Possible S'ubstantial 
,/,.// / Savings on Sum m er Needs: -/T hree /Big' Days!, ■ "
THURSDAY.::/FR!BAY,"SATURDAY/ , '  I 'i''- .,i'.
B A ¥ I D
, :"/v: '  ' . y U m i T M B
i l ' '/ . /" .' '.i 'I ■: /' ■'■/ />"
,S A A N IC ll PENINSULA.„A,NB .GULF IS LA N D S ,E E V II3W, f l lD N l iV , , A'aiicouvvr „ hdiuid,., „ M'ay ,■ 28, ,1947 .77 '",,
